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Lunar Orbiter l 

On Course 
To Moon 

Get A New Teo Set 
With Stamps From Pub oil owan--

PASADENA. CaUl. IA'I - A 
shorl burst of power from the 
rocket engine aboard America's 
Lunar Orbiter put the stubby fiY. , 
ing photo laboratory into a per· 
Cect path to the mOOD. scientista ' 

lONDON ~ - A pepular a..Mett ,.,. hal I~ a 
new ,Immlell - tr"", st.,.,.,.. witt! tIrI .... 

Instud of ha"i", "_ tor the rNd," It could lie: 
Seroing the Unioersity of Iowa and the Pecrle of Iowa City 

reported Thursday. I 
The burst. commanded by sci· 

entists at the Jet Propul ion Lab- I 
oratory. slowed the craft slightly 
at a point about 130.000 miles 
from the earth, spokesmen said." 

The elaborate sequence o( man
eUvers to aim the 850-pound 
spacecraCt properly began at 6 
p.m. CDT and culminated after 
7 p.m.. when the rocket engine 
fired. 

Scientists said preliminary data 
indicated that the mid-eourse 
maneuver had been perfect. 

The only problem associated 
with the Lunar Orbiter - the 
/ir t of five such craft planned 

"H.". OM to help the old lady ... tMt .......... '. had 
her .y. on." 

The pub In P",ngton - the K1,.. .nII cau-. - I. the 
first .. I.unch the axper!IMIIt, 

R .. Syrett, • """timon fw the atom, firm, .. Id Thun
d.y: 

"Gift. for the 1l1li ••• ,.. the mo.t popuI.r - thl",1 Ilk. 
a nl...-piac. toa sat I"d • HYOtI1Iiec. chlnl fruit .... " 

You cln get .Ither for _ lINk of st..",., 
Th. old man his to lit ...... *I .. ., .. eft Into tho ,,,Im. 

You MId 1,. stomps .. fill • lINk. 
Uncior the IYstem eel", I .... eHoct JlrWly • IIInt of liter 

will ret. I. st.mps - 121 pinto .. eft thet ... sat - .nd • 
doublo gin or whllky • at.mps'. 

A bottI. of chlmPllno I ...... fw .. stlmps, 
The "Ir staH will not hlVo .. tear stamps from ........ 

Speel., stamp.dIS""II", machl_ ~II lit UM. 
The,.. II IMI sign .f tIM III, brewl", firm. laldnt up tho 

Icltl. 

-------------------------------------------------- ------------------------Eltablilbed hi 1161 10 c:eat.I • copy Iowa CIt", Iowa-Frdiay. Aquat lJ, lB6I 

'House Group Considering -

Strike Bill OK'-d By Senate 
jjg~~.~~s:r :~~~~~~~~ t~~ RIG R Defeats Proposal Ordering 
'~~;~:rst~:iJ~~~US~eyeral al· e ations roup eports 
tempts to locale the brtgbt star, I S · Of St k A· ,-
so scientists decided to have it elzure rue If Ines 
IBOCek ~~thue mpoo~ions~:: INo Discrimination Found WASHI GTON AP) - The House Commer~ Commit-

tee defeated a propo al Thursday for government seizure 
In Riot Area Tbe Human Relations Commil'l deuce ollny act or acu of raCial

j 

been given by the dluahler th8IY of the five struck airline. The committee then went ahead 

Of E 0 ' sion said in a report Thursday discrimination in this case," "technically did not need I war- with consideration of legislation to order the 35,000 striking 
ast etrolt that there was no evidence of The police wbo searched the rant." h . b k tJ • b h I ft J I 8 

,discrimination in the searching home said that because the crime The police have not yet found ! mee aDles ac to 1e)0 s t ey e u y . 
DETROlT IA'I - Despite om'Jof a Negro house without a war· was a robbery and collllCnt had the two women or the lem.. Chairman Harley O. Staggers, (D·W. Va.), said the com-

elal expressions of optimisim, rant. -_. -- mjltee expected to approve I bill -----
beefed· up police patrols were Mrs. Loui. M. Clay. 623 Malden 3 U 5 PI B b Friday and send It to tbe House. ed by the Senate. It approved the 
poised Th~rsday night nea~ a Lane, came before an Iowa City ' a nes om But Rep. John D. D1ngell, (D. main outnnes. 
ractally mIxed East Side nel.gh. council meeting Aug. 2 and charg. • - Mich.l, author of the unsuccess· Comm'"" Rac ..... 
borhood where rock and fire· ed that police bad entered and Cui seizure amendment, said It The commiUee recessed until 
bomb throwing erupted the past searcbed her borne that day with· , C t G d C tt was by no meaDS certaln that the Friday. 
two nights. out a searcb warrant. She said oa 5 U a rue r committee would approve the Even If the committee should 

Leaves were canceled a~ain ber 15-year-old daugbter bad I senate·passed bill under which complete itl abaping of a bill 
Thursday and police remamed given the officers permission to Congres would send the me- early Friday. there is no pros-
on unusual 12-hour shifts, al· enter. I V- t B MO t k chanics back to work for 30 days peel oC House aotlon before next 
though Police Commissioner Ray Th li I k' f tw I n Ie y 15 a e and authorlle President Johnson 
Girardin said he planned to per. e po ce were 00 109 or a I to keep them on tbe job for 150 week. 

. b li t . th . Negro women who were beIng more day.. Stagger, said the committM 
ml~ ars and quor s ores III e, ght In tl D 'th the SAIGON (AP) - Shells and rockets from two U.S. Air Clo ... T. Kill waa not plannlnl any .hortcut of alnCe.torn area to reopen. sou . connec o. WI 

Bars were closed Wednesday ~eft of about $2,000 m diamond Force fighters and a bomber raked the American Coast "We are very close to having nonnal procedure, which requires 
night during tbe series of violent rEmgWs fr°

h
!1l ,!f~lcSOtlm Jewelers,205 Guard cutter Point Welcome and kill d two eo. t Guards. ' enough votes to kJlI it," Dingell Rules Committee consideration o( 

outbreaks in wbich 43 persons . as m"",u . .. tak tt .k t tl th f th C V'et told newsmen. the bJII before it loes to tbe floor 
were arrested and at least one I At the council meeting, Mayor men In a mlS en a ac a le mou 0 e ua I The vote against Dingell'. of the House. 
man was shot. William C. Hubbard had refer· River before dawn Thursday. seizure amendment waa reported If tbe If Ollie does pass it. it will 

':r ~m yery optio.ustic at this r~ the matter ~ the Hum~n Re- Five men aboard the steel hulled, 82.foot.long craft were to D~:S ~t~i~ the committee ~~:u~e~~:~~\~oa::.Se~:~~ f:~ 
p'olnt.. G.l~ardln s~ld Thursd~y, lations CO~SSlon. ~e dlfected wounded in the l:;'minule strike. . on the back.to.work legislation, the House or to a conCerence to 
r ,thin~ It sood,penht Itse,~. I lhmk hthed cobeemmlSSlon ..I~ __ fimlnind iIu the~ which the fUm staged by nares I Nang by a regiment of perhaps ~ , doubly sen&itive in a year when work out a compromise. 

we r~ 10 g ~ ape.. a. D any ~ a on 10 In the beUeC they had cornered 1,500 North Vietnamese It quar. all H ta (I 
. Ram ~nd persistent police a~. the inCIdent, whIch II the extent In Infiltrating North Vietnamese ters so close and confuled the ouse sea are up or e ec· Meanwhile, HOUle memben re-

tion qweted Wednesday nigbt s of the power of the commlulon. craft The river mouth Is 10 Le th k Id ot U In tlon. broke out Into the open POrted a rillna tide of telegram. 
disturbances, but not before a I The commission', report said mlle~ south oC the border Stand. th ~ e%ft 8 cou n ca Thursday.. and lettera on both .Ides of tb. 
rire bomb ~as hurl~ into a drug !he commlsalon had "voted unan· ard recognition Ilgnals ~mehow ~r .::ake:;~ aald tbat In in- A LON!! COWBOY, tired from • hard day on an Iowa county J?espainng DC bringing about a controversy. A vl&orous debate 
store, starting a rrunor blaze. unously that there was DO eYi- ! Jalled to avert the c1asb. complete body count by dayU""t f.lr'. dusty tralll, chucks somo ,rub away down hll beckonl", qwck voluntary .aett1ement of the and many attempt, to amend thll 

.. ' ,ull.. Our PI'dner bett.r tako It .alY _ rnommlo mlY hlyt dispute .after failure of an arbi· bill from the fioor are foreeaat 
The incident came 1eas than 36 had thawed 121 enemy dead. with traUon proposal It had advanced and there a_ f- OIItrl· dbt n~ 

rI .upper w.lth.. -Photo for The lowln W dn sd th mmltt ......w .... ..... hour. after Viet Coni lround fire others .cattered about in the ce e e ay, e co . ~ moved dlcUons that It will carry in the 
led to a U.S. alr attack on the paddies. A field estimate wa. that ahead reluctantly witb Ita ver· HoUle 
Mekong River delta village of 140 were killed. Lossea of the Ub Is IOn The Movel s100 oC the measure already pass· . EHort. In Alleyanc.t 
Ifruong Thanh. The American Marine battalion were offlclally rary 
military com maD d announced described as moderate. Over the I I h I Errons to bring the parliea to-
tbat 24 clvillana had been killed last six days, the Marines were I Civi Rig ts Bi I aetber lor further talks are in 
and 82 wounded in this "unfor· reported to have Idlled 257 North D r-ng Next Fe" w W ek abe,ance alLer the failure of what 
unate DCCI_CC" T a _. d a V tnamese, captured U, and de· U I Set For Senate Staggers called the committee', 

tal d ........ 'ut effort Wednesday to get 
night. Originally 15 Vietnamese ne 21 IUS ..... _.. I Aft L b D 'Igrtement on an arbitration pro-
were reported kiUed and 182 * * * ' The big move is on. I public can have immediate ac. er a or ay ocedure. 
wounded. Off' " I R f Some 34.875 feet oC, books plus cess to them. WASHINGTON I.f! _ The House- . The strike has shUl down Eaat. 

U.S. Marines bunted lOuth of ",a s e use all of the bound perrodlcals are I . llbr.ary Modular pasaed civil rl&hta bill will come .m, Natlonll, Northweat, Trans 
OFFICE WORKERS in Boslon'. Dew Federal Building are out- Da Nang in Operation Colorado being moved or shlfted around Seating Will be arranged all in th Se te Se t 6 nI 'World and United airlines at a 

raged by a buge abstract painting in the main lobby which depictl for a showdown ~th North Viet· ToP reel iet E nel in the Main Ubrary durina the around the edge of the 2nd and up e na p . u ess a 
the a··D.Om· ation of President John F. Kennedy. The Hc,ooo work, namese army uruta estimated to next few weeks. 3rd floors in checkerboard fash. Senate version of the b.ll has Ifevenue loas estimated by Sec· 

- -- " . been reported OIIt 01 CODlIDIttee by retary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz 
by Robert Motherwell. one of America's foremost abatract painlerl, total 8.000 men .. They surged ?ul Of V let Nam War Douglas M. Hieber, head oC elr- Ion throughout the . book tac~s. that time. of ".! million a day. 
went up on Saturday. It is dominated by stark, black on white and {rom • battlefield dotted wltb cUlation said recently that (our The library, Hieber said, Is . In addition to the 35.400 strlk-
according to one critic il "emphasizes as powerfully I. possible the enemy dead. Jet pilota straCed WASHINGTON I.f! _ U.S. olfi. truc~ ~arryin, 40,000 pounds ~f a modular type of construct!on M~~~~d M~~~~~nt~d:rsc= ing members of the AFL-ClO In-
brutality of the moment" ot President Kennedy's death in Dalla.. :'~~~t rn ;:e~n. troops they cials said Thursday there Is no I shel~mg had arrived. milking It so that anr amount of movmg Thursday that he would seelc to temaUoDal AlSOCiaUon oC Ma-

way to predict how long the Viet possIble to proceed with the and reloca~lon can. be done with· btl th th d chinl.ta, 35,000 to 50,000 other em-
• ... The tst Battalion of the U.S. Nam war might last move. out much IDconvemcnce. af ng ~bo e D meaSj~ e ay ployes of the lines have been laid 

THE BEATlES arrived In Chicago (rom London Thursday with 5th Marine Regiment, about 750 . Monday, with a crew of four "We hope to have the rear. . ter r ay w out ref~r-
their guards up to avoid screaminl faruI, but there weren't mati)' men, {ought oU encirclemenl in They llteaci£astly refused to I buUdina the shelves and a crew rangemenl of tbe public portion rrnl It to the Judiciary Comnut- ~!g~rS ~~~~! d~l~l~~ss nJ~ 
(an., and they didn't scream much. Tber. were perbaps 200 of the the night 35 miles south of Da speculate on the length of the of two moving the books. the big I o{ the building completed by the tee. . 

conflict or ?n U.S. strength lev· project began. first day Of school this faU " said Ho~ever, he added that It the Uon. 
curioua clustered at a barrier, Only 25 to 30 of tbose looked Uke els that rrught be required 10 I Periodl I B ndl I Hieber . JudiCiary CommIttee abould reo • __________ -, 

In progress now. is. the moving I, HIeber said the movement oJ Urne he would give it precedence, OW a r • n!l !een·aged girb.. •• ," F."shy Deal' Irks bring a victory. ca s 01/ ng I . . port I Senate bill before th.t H P k' 

bl 
This reaction was given to ques· of the bound perlodicats dating , the books didn't seem to bother presumably by a motion to sub- '::1/ 

A FORMER White House aide says a long, secret romance be- Two Repu icans re~ns s!~~gh~v~ ~=~: ~~~t plor to 1960 from 2nd floor East the students w~en they come slitute it for the House bill. Business Pays 
tween Franklin D. Roosevelt and his wife'. social secretary nearly to Srd floor East. back {rom vacatIon. They seem • 
broke up his marriage early in his political career. Jonathan Dan- WASHINGTON IA'I- Two House even with 750.000 American troops Weber said this would be a I to walk in and locate whatever A Senate JudJclary aubcom!'1lt. 
lela, now editor of the News and Oblerver in Raleigh, N.C., makes Republicans said Thursday there In Viet Nam, the war would last better system than existed pre- they're looking for without notic. tee bas beeD boldln& b~ra,nlll 
~ five more years, or would dra& viously because all o( the current I ing the changes. for ~ome weeks on the orlgmal 
this disclosure in a book "The Time Between the War." to be pub- was a lUapicious link between a on eight yeal'1 with 500,000. periodicals 1960 to date would Admmistration measure but has 
liahed on Aug. 19.- Daniels, IdentiIies the woman as Lucy Mercer, $l.3-milllon eontract in the pov· There now are about 290,000 be on the 1st floor West and all talten no action. 
". member of the famous Carroll family of Maryland." my proll'am and heavy contribu· U.S. troops in South Viet Nam of the others on 300 floor East. I Forecast The bill as submitted by the 

• •• tions to the Democratic party. with about 400,000 expected to All of the book! in the Library Adm I n i stration contains an 
l MILITARY SPOKESMAN said Thursday the best jud&menta , Rep. Charlet E. Goodell (R- be there by the end of the year. of Congress classifications B' Partly cloudy todlY and Sat· across·the-board ban against dis· 

possible led to the U.S. Air Force attack on the Mekona delta village N.Y,) an<;t Albert H. Quie (R· On the matter of the studies, thru Z will be moved to the 2nd urd.y. Seatt.red thund'Tlhow. crimination in the sale or rental 
of Truong Thamb Tuesday night and the toll among civilians WII ". ~,) SlId the co.ntrac,t went t.o officials said that, first, no IUch floor and arran&ed in serpentine .TI In wost portion today, o".r I of private hOIIsinl. But as amend. 

. " . a Jmn wbose semor vice Prell· reports existed anywhere In the fashion. the stet. tonight .nd In tho ,"t ed by the House. ownet'-OCCll-
Ihock and a surpnse. Napalm, 2O-mm cannon shelll and antiper- deDt bad contributed $2 000 to defense establishment, and lee. The Dewey Decimal books will Saturday. A 11tt .. warmer to- pants o{ houses or small lpart· 
sonnel bombs loosed by two FIOO Super Sabres in reprisal for Ihots the President's Club and '1.000 ond, there was no evidence to gradually be brought up Crom d.y, tuml", cooI.r Saturday. I menta are exempted from tbls 
officially reported fired at a spotter plane Idlled at least 26 and I to the Democratic National Com· support conclusions drawn by the the basement and reelass.ified into Highl today upper 70s north· prohibition, along with tbelr 
wounded 82 of the villagers, many of them women and children. mittee. reported Itudies. . the L.C. classification where the list to tM 101 south. agenta. 

. WASHINGTON III - How 
much "I a parillng lot own· 
.r .Im IIch yoar from .ach 
splC. M rantl? 
. TM Consul Buroau camo 
up with In lVor .. o of slightly 
..... $274 per spac:. for tM ',1. perill", lof. .nd .ar
.... which had payroll. In 
lKl. Thoto .... bllshment. 
cont.lned 1.3 million perill", 
IPIC" and had 1_ ox· 
c:eadI", $lSI million, the bur· _ ,.,.rIeII. 

Campus Planning Now I nvolves Cooperation 
By BOB BUTTON 

StaH Writ~r 
This is P.rt II of • th,.. 

part llriOl. - Ed. 
While campus planning has 

undergone many changes and 
[aced many problems during the 
119 years the University has 
existed, current planning In· 
volves extensive cooperation 
with that of Iowa City. 

Current campus growth is to 
tbe south on the east side of 
the Iowa River. The University 
hopes to acquire all land west 
of Clinton Street, east of the 
river. and north :If the Rock 
Island Railroad, said Merrill 
Ludwig. director of planning 
and development. recently. 

This area is also involved in 
two urban renewal projects be· 
inS proposed by lhe city. The 
University already owns some 
land in this area south of the 
main campus. Ray B. Mossman, 
business manager and treasurer, 
laid recently that the Univer
sity's highest priority on land 
acquisition was the block bound
ed by Harrison, Prentice, Modi· 
SOn. and Capitol streets, where 
Harrison Hall co·educational 
donnilory is planned. 

Ludwig said the cily leemed 

to be in agreement with the 
University's plans for acquisi· 
tion of the general area except 
Cor the two square blocu bound· 
ed by Wasbington, Clinton. Burl· 
ington, and Capitol streets. This 
area is now heavily commer· 
cial, and some city interests 
view these blocks 81 too im· 
portant commercially to aive 
up. 

Ludwig said the University 
wanted the area (or a IIIOl'e 

unified campus as it grew 
south. 

Both Ludwig and Barry D. 
Lundberg, director o( planning 
and urban renewal for the city, 
pointed out that the area would 
probably be a tranlition area, 
developed for joint city and 
University use in the event. ur· 
ban renewal went through. 

Nat Declcltd 
Just how this would be worked 

out has not been decided. The 
city council wanta it developed 
privately with the University 
using parts of the B.fea on a 
lease basis. There IJ stiU some 
possibility that the east half 
would be developed commercial· 
Iy and the west baU along Capi· 
tal Street by the University. 

The cit)' bal propoted a 1,110 .. 

car parking facility for the area, 
which could serve botb the 
commercial and University in· 
terests. Lundberg also men· 
tioned possible development oC 
t.he area as a convention area 
with a motel·hotel complex. 

Lundber& laid the Univer· 
sity's big problem In buying 
land in the event urban renewal 
goes through would be paying 
for the property. He pointed out 
that the University would be ex· 
pected to purchase the property 
at the fair market value with
in the four or five year life of 
the project. The problem is 
getting tbe tremendous amount 
of money needed from the legis
lature. 

Ludwig aald that excepL for 
the two blocks in question, the 
land acquired in this area would 
be used primarily for housing 
for lingle. married, and grad· 
uate studenta. It would involve 
a number of high-rise build· 
Ings, parking, and recreation 
lI'eaJ. Harrison Hall is the only 
building apeclfically planned for 
the area. 

Whether or nol urban renewal 
actually IICCUI'I, Ludwig said, 
the University would need to 
develop bouaing IOUth 01 tile 

• 

east campus. The primary .d· 
vantage of urban renewal wwld 
be keeping the campus tied 10-
gether. continually one of the 
major problem in planning. 

Seldom UM 
Although the Univefllty hal 

tbe power of condemnation, 
Ludwig said it seldom IIIed it. 
University official. are most 
interested in buyin& land for 
immediate development or to 
protect University interesta. 
Ludwig said that University of
ficlala felt it was usually better 
to keep land on the tax rolls 
until It was actually Deeded. 

A contrasting view wu pre· 
sented to the legislature in 1923 
by the Iowa State Board of 
Education: "The around upon 
which the Univerlity it lituated 
has been purchased piece meal 
- the most expenlive manner 
possible. That la, we have con· 
stantly enhanced the value of 
adjaceDt around and have beea 
forced to pay outral8Olll prices 
for such land." 

Mossman said the poUey for 
Innd acquisition had two facet •. 
The first was that wlthln .vall· 
able fundi the Univenlty would 
buy any property wblcb bIcama 

.available within the general 
campus boundaries. He pointed 
out that this was the natural 
way to acquire land. to wait 
until the owner wanted to sell. 

The second facet of the policy 
had developed within tbe last 
couple years, said Mossman. 
The University is going into new 
areal and requesting that own· 
en seU their land to help tbe 
University meet the needs of 
an expandJng enrollment. Under 
tbls system large blocks of land 
can be acquired In a relatively 
abort period of Urne. 

S"*,,, Used 
This is the system being used 

to acquire land for Harrison 
Hall. MOSIman said owners had 
been cooperative, and the Uni
versity haa had good negotia
tiOlll. However, most of the 
block i. still privately owned. 

H the ownera and the Uni
versity disagreed on the value, 
which IJ detennlned by the 
average of quotations by two 
Independent appraisers, con
demnation would be used and 
the courts would decide land 
value. 

Tb, PW'cbaIe mUll. tben be 

approved by the University, 
Board of Regents, and State 
Executive Council. 

Two major projects planned 
with or witbout urban renewal 
wi Il facilitate growth of the 
campus south. The [owa High. 
way Commission is planning to 
construct a three· lane bridge 
just nortb of the present Burl· 
ington Street bridge. The new 
bridge, carrying west·bound 
traffic, when combined with the 
present bridge, would provide 
for six lanes of traffic across 
the river. Lundberg said con· 
struction was planned in tbe 
next couple years. 

A bridge proposed by the cit, 
to connect Melrose and Court 
streets one block south of Burl· 
ington Street would give the city 
ita first cross-city connection 
over the river, while easing tbe 
present shortage of river crou
ings, said Lundberg. 

Ludwig said that the Unlver· 
slty was planning {or additional 
pedestrian bridges to help 1inII: 
the east and west campuses. 
One would cross IDghway 6 in 
the area of the Burlington Street 
bridge, and the other would 
crou the river nortb of the 

present footbridge between the 
Union and the Art Building. The 
new bridge would 1inII: the wom
en's donns with the arts cam
pus. 

The University walr also plan· 
ning with Sasaki. Dawson, and 
DeMay Associate., Inc.. con
lultanLs 011 campus planni.n&, to 
develop over a period of time 
a peripberal I)'Item of traffic 
to keep. art.eriea from cutting' 
through the campus, aald Lud· 
wig. This would keep acceu to 
buildings limited prImaril:r to 
service vebic.1el. 

GetsW.,... 
ThIs is tied in with one 01 the 

biggest headachea campus plan. 
ning Caces - automobiles. Lud· 
wig pointed out that the .1-
ready serious traffic congestion 
and parkin.g problem would let 
worse as enrollmeata rise. 

Three Ii.e(ll have been taken 
for next yell' to deal with the 
problem. All restricted Iota 
have been changed to raerved, 
the coat 01 parking permtta for 
the year baa beea raisecl from 
$30 to $40. and freshmen will DOt 
be allowed to bave can 011 or 
around the eaIIIJIUI. 

Ludwla pointed out that the 

blUest problem in restricting 
uae of the automobile waa that 
people have come to take driv
Ing for granted and assume it 
to be a basic right. Both faculty 
and Itudenta want the convenl· 
ence of parking near where they 
live. work, or aludy. 

Ludwig aald that President 
Howard R. Bowen felt tbe Uni· 
versity should not deplete edU
cational resoun:es to provide 
for the automobile. 

It it a problem which both the 
city and University must deal 
with because both are part of 
tbe problem. Ludwig aald be 
thought the prime land on cam
pua would have to be taken by 
buildings, and lhe automobiles ' 
w.Jld have to be stored farther 
out. 

LudwiJ aald this would prob
.bly mean development oC • 
better trIJIIit I)'stem, which 
mlgbt have to be IUbiidized. but 
this still did not take care ol 
the commuter Itudent, who must 
baft some way to get to claii: 
The Secarity and Parking C0m
mittee II doing a Itudy of tM 
problem DOW, said Ludwig, to 
make ~endatiOlll for tIMt 
futURo 
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Big graduation 
WATCmNG THE GRADUATION CEREMONIES 

Wednesday rught from the second tier of the Unlversity 
Field Howe gives one the impression that commencement 
at the University is no longer the meaningful event that it 
Ibould be. 

The summer commencement of 935 graduates ""u only 
half the size of the class lut June, but the effect wu the 
same. The students were so numerous, the space required 
was too large. the seating of spectators was so remote from 
the students and speakers. that almost all the intimacy aDd 
feeling were lost. 

Parents were .training their eyes to .ee the graduates, 
and for each family that .potted its graduate there were fiv. 
that could not. The speaker. president. administration rep
resentatives and guests were seated so far from the gradu
ates that the atmosphere of graduation u it Will once known, 
wu 10 t. 

Graduation before was a big event for the college .tu· 
dent because he Wa! among a few elltes who made it 
through the rigors of higher education. The colleges were 
small. the student knew his clas mates, administrators and 
teachers well; and collld even receive a diploma and hand· 
sake from the president him elf. The parents and other 
guests could sit so close to the graduates that it was po sible 
to Ket •• nap hot of Johnnie shaking the president's hand. 

It is no longer that way here, and a lot of other place. 
u well 

Larger graduating classes are good drawing power lor 
big speakers. but that appears to be the only beneflt. and It 
benefits the alumnl and administration more so th.n the stu
dent. It is a good question of which the student prefers, the 
fame of the spe'ker and the impersonal atmosphere of com
mencement. or a smaller graduation exercise with not so r .. 
DOwned a 'Peaker. 

Perhaps the commencement exercises cou1d become 
more meaningful U the graduatlll were broken down into 
group. of Ph.D:s. M.A .... Lfb&oal Arts. Business, and 0 OD, 

a.nd having their own individu.l ceremonlel. 

There .hould be a llttl. more meaning. even Jl it Is at 
the expense of ritual. - Nu, Goere, 
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The ...... "" I, .... text ...... MId ..... 
" ......... Ity 0 ...... L ...... , ,ro,1dent .. 
Orltwltll CtI., et Widnotday', cemnwnce....... 
In thlt dim. dim past when I thought all girll 

.. ere not merely pretty but devastating. when 
IIl1 moulden were wider than my girth. and 
whee my fltbtr bad relchecl the IdvlJl«d .g. 
of HIIillty lllat I Iadttd ruched lilt ytIl'. I WI' 
• I1'lduatin. ecll ••• IIIIlor mtltlf. ThoM ".. 
beautiful tim •• III an 19onllin. and .weet WI1, 
and atandln, III tront of you rtmlndl m. tha, 
H youth la too prtcillUl • timI to wute on JOIl!II 
people, tbtIl mlddIt a,. 11 too rldiculoae • time 
even to t.aIk .boat It. let I JIIO'V' fnml .. tIteu 
autobiographical tean to tomethlng qulIiI dif· 
ferent - your own quiet and lOUd aehieorement 
III being HlpOllilble and dependable 1Cb01lr. 
who deservi to be honored for your good works. 
I 1m hiPPY to be her •. 

Let me let aDoat my serious remark. by gIv. 
Ing you • abort narr.Uve whleb you will think 
moat1y 'antuy but whieb your 'Ithert, or leaat 
JOUr grandf.then. would thlnlt mostly hi.tory. 
la thOH d.ya when they Ind I were youn, -
and then w ... ctually girl. nlmed MaUle -
• youn. AlMrlcln ,oln, to public tchool walked 
or rode hi. bicycle to wb.t was pllinly • achool 
bouse, look hla IIndwlches In a piper sack 
unt .. 1 hi Und ciON enough to .coot home for 
lunch dllrlll, the noon recu., dlagrlmmed sen
lenc. under the humorle.. eye of hls telcher 
for a bll. h.d hi. homework gr.ded by this 
.. m. unlmUIn. machine. parsed Unes from 
Shakelpeare'. "Merch.nt of Venice." wrote 
IYllOpse. of BUrk,·. "Speech on Concmatlon" 
or Scott·. "Ivnhot," WII drilled In the mulU· 
plication tabl .... tood III lin, ag.lnlt the bl.ck· 
board whUe on, of hlJ mort .nnoyin, femall 
cllllmate. .pelled everyone down with "phthl· 
• ic" and "collnoiIMlUr." memorized the names 
of .tatel Ind their capltalt. and arew resigned 
to Ibe f.ct th.t .lmOit ewry tim, he opened 
hla mouth the floor around him .eemed bloody 
with ml.plactd parta, danglln, partlcipl... and 
.pllt InClnlUv... Hit rec .. e. con.llted mOltly 
of blMball ,am" In the .hort .nd narrow .pace 
badl of thl .chool bulldln,. with I.rae and reo 
mark.bly Innexlhle rock. for ba.e •• a ball and 
bat tlJrnl.bed by SillY VanderbUt, wbo alwaYI 
In.l.ttd on beln, liven four .trlk.. II • con· 
dillon for .uppJyln, the .qulpmenl, and flvi 
good outfield.tI, each of whom WII .t.tloned 
perm.nenUy In fronl of a cla .. room window and 
told tiercel, to do or dll. 

Tha onl, time hi. parenta came Into the .chool 
they e.m. unhappily. when the principal lum· 
moned them 10 AI to report their son', sue· 
ceuful attempt to push • laree cal and smaU 
dog Ilmullaneously through the door of the glrl's 
relt·room. Th. principal. who e grasp of public 
relatfonl .eemed lbout 8S good as that of Daddy 
Warbuckl, never asked hll parents what to 
think. h. told them. and the me aee was 
tranllened to their .on without lOll of vigor and 
without any request for an explanation. In his 
senior year. 11th. ureing or hi. Enallsh teacher. 
he .nd .. veral of his e1.ssmates rewrote Shake
.pe.re·, "Julius Caesar" as a farce and pre
.ented It in the town h.ll as the Senior Play. 
It was full of rimed donecel, carefully edited 
allusion. to Ih. teaching staff. and punch lines 
like "Holf many ellli did you h.ve (or hreak
lilt. Cae.ar?" - "Et tu. Brule." The parents 
.nd the townspeople applauded it wildly; other 
than commencem@nt. this was the only event 
they were invited to, or Interested enough In to 
attend. The rest of the time they seemed con· 
tented to leave the matter of education to a 
Iturdy team of teachers and to a marvelously 
aalle and .tronll·writed linebacker, the prin
cipal. 

Chiefly troullh the e!fortt of his high .chool 
principal and English teacher - both of whose 
personalities took on a lurprising charm and 
understanding during the week of commence· 
ment - our youl\g hero won a scholarship to a 
reputable collelle. But before he could get his 
eio over.enlaried by his achievement. he was 
put to work for the summer months clerking 
in his uncle'. drugstore and loda fountain; 
hour.: .Ight I.m. to six p.m. except on Wed· 
nesdays and Saturdays. when they were eight 
a.m. to ten p.m. Pay: 12 dollars per week, no 
overtfme, but all the sodas and sundaes he 
could eat - which he did , for the first two 
day •. At Ibe end of tbe .ummer, after a tearful 
farewell from hi. high school sweetheart, who 
promised 10 wait forever and meant it, and 
.fter a battery of instructions trom his parent!, 
both of whom astonished him with their pre· 
viously submerged knowledge of the wickedness· 
es of the world, he was placed on the Twentieth 
Century Limited and sent alone on the long 
journey to college. 

He w .. met It his destination by a group of 
energetic and terrifying sophisllcated college 
IOphomoret who marched him into I fraternity 
house, made him sign something, put a blue 
cap on his head, Inslructed him to call everyone 
"milter." and then led him to an omce door 
marked "college examiner." He entered to 
find a dilllified elderly 1l'Iin puttering among his 
bookshelves, and ,aying over his shoulder, "sit 
down. young man. I'll be with you as soon as 
I (Ind the volume o( Cicero I've misplaced." So 
the youn, man lit. and learned IhorUy that his 
.cbedule o( cl.asel was to include Advanced 
Latin. Beginning Greek, Introducllon to Political 
Economy. Intermediate Calculus. and Shake
.peare·1 Comedies. He was not asked about his 
psychological slate. his special interests. or the 
kind of career he wished to pursue on gradua
tiOll. H. W8, told, however, to return at the 

end of the term for his gradea and his next 
Ichedule of classes. 

And 10 it went for four years. Advanced Latin 
bec.me Frencb Classici m. BecJnnin, Greek 
became Advanced Greek Convulltlon, Polilical 
Economy became Ethical PbilOIOphy. Calculus 
became Physics, and Shakespeare was succeed· 
ed by Chaucer. Milton. Alexander Pope. Ind 
eventually by the upsurt modems TennYlOn 
aDd Browning. For tIM molt put the prollllOr. 
wert kindly people. and their UtIIa Sunday If· 

lerooon teas deUghtful and atimulatin,. But they 
never expressed the ,lightest concern in whether 
he was I.tlsfied with the education he w •• get· 
ting. whether he thought It practical or "vital." 

]t must be clear to aU of you by now that thl. 
account defines a writer frustr.ted beyond hope • 
Bul 1 do owe you the courtesy of concludln, 
the narrative. Let me say that the young man 
returned to his home town afler graduation, be· 
came • junior partner In his fath.r', businell. 
married his high school sweetheart. as she 
uld he would. It ill reads hi, Sbakespear4 on a 
Sunday night while waiting to see whether his 
off.prln •• who has been 0(( on a date witll the 
family car, Is going to malle it to the head of 
the driveway or to the glTage befor' the g.1 
tank is completely empty, has become a civic 
leader and pillar of thl community. and may be 
.Ittlng at home with your mother right now. If 
he I. sitting there. he knows what all of us here 
who belong to his eenerallon know; that be
cause lime. thank heaven. Is so extraordinarlly 
merciful, we like to look back on the kind of 
education I've just described as one which repre· 
Bented a golden age. But we also know that this 
education. even when It takes the shining pOlish 
our memories worked overtime to give It. Is Aone 
forever, 11ke the golden aeaclemle. of the bles
sed isles - thanks to Dewey. Einstein. Fermi. 
World War I, World War II, and a hundred 
other combustibles that railed tbrou.h our 10· 
cial and philo.ophic Itructure and made a real 
problem to be .Ine and ste.dy at Iny age. but 
partlcularly a twenty-one year old, wltb (orty· 
nine years still to go if he ', lucky. 

Consequently, I don't have to tell any oC you. 
but especially those of you who are on your 
lall few minutes with It right now. that public 
education today is not like tht public: education 
I've described to you. And It 15n't only the 
plumbing and the cross ventilation In the gym· 
naslum that hive changed. Tbe whole manner 
of dOing things has changed. from the kinds of 
equipment in the laboratories to pedagogical 
theory and practice. chiefly because public 
education has become a public enterprise which 
tends to reflect lhe sense and taste and inten· 
tions of the whole community. Dr. Conant rerera 
to the secondary school part of it as the "com· 
prehensive high school." and he points out that 
It is something new in the world. full of ali the 
stren/lths and weaknessea of any democratic in
stitution. what the poet, 1n another context. 
calied "the glory. jest. and riddle of the world." 
Nor is the coliege part of it very mueb like the 
college education l've described. For one thing, 
the "college examiner" is now about eighteen 
people: registrar. dIrector of admissions. dean 
of students. dean of men. dean of women, dl· 
rector of Freshman English. supervisor of 
freshman mathematics, chief of the hureau o( 
counseling, chief of Ihe division of testing. major 
adviser. assistant to the president. provost. 
ad infinitum. ad nauseum. And none of them 
is looking for B copy of Cicero; he 's looking 
for the second carbon of the memo he just sent 
to the president requesting two more file clerks 
80 that his memos to the presldeot will be read· 
ily available. For another thing. and more ser· 
iously, the nicely rounded, seamless course in 
political economy has become not merely the 
foundltion for separate departments of econ· 
omics, of poUtical science, or geography, or 
sociology. but also 01 schools of social work. 
and colleges of business administration. What I 
am saying is that the modern university and 
certainly the modem University of Iowa have 
become, 10 borrow Dr. Conant's term once again, 
"comprehensive," and like the secondary schools 
they have become this way not merely through 
choice but by neceasity. and the future will 
find them. I am sure. not les5 comprehensive 
and less responsive to a widening range o( reo 
lponsibilities and attitudes. but more so. 

When I say that the University of Iowa I. 
"comprehensive" ] mean not only that It's big, 
with many different colleges and schools, but al90 
that it has a variety of educational roles to 
perform, which in turn means that it has a great 
number of students to educate in various ways 
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and for YlMOIII carM"'. At ftI'It .11IIeI. 1ItI. 
,arlety teemt to mend alrnOlt bf18IId JneIIUf. 

- accountanta IDd ptrs6nne1 Mana~ and 
la..,en, docton of medicine, ee<IIIOI"IIie Iliatorl
ans. aoc:iologiata. pOeta and playwrilhll. and 
probably a hundred ethm. 

Now tbi. concept of the role of til. UnlYertIt, 
ha. onl, recently been artleuilted and It hu 
DOt heen acceptecl unlveraally. tIM conctpl 
11.. ICIIM implication. wtIleb .".,. dernoeratt 
- I apeII th. word with a m.n " - IIJIcI dI .. 
luteluL For what II Implied III the eeneept II 
th.t IOmI peopl. mlk. better. mort IUItablt 
Itudtnta for th, UDlverlity than Dlben. And a. 
11IIlI1II, (what 11 lI.tfltltan, true) that the 
quality of a atudent'l performot, 1ft hlJII 
mool Is a 10 per cent IVlrllIlte of Mw he wII1 
perform in coUege. It me.n. hIgher admiatlONi 
requIrement.. fewer remedial and ~lIe,e 
cour.tI. and Indeed • Ite*dy rile III th. Itv.l of 
achievement required of .tudentl In their cou", 
woIt; .nd - what Is perhap. not 10 ele.~ t. 
)'ou - a eonaequeitt Inevltabl. riM In the inti of 
Instruction. I doubt if Iny of thl. II InlPirtd by 
any 1D0hblt,h attempt to make the Univerlily 
of Jow, th. "H.n.rd or Yal' of the Wilt." n 
Ia In .ttempt to bav, the Unlftrlily do better 
what It 11 already prepared to do and to quit 
appearln. 10 put itself in • poeltlon wber. It W 
he an thin,. to all people. All of tbl. it to .a1 
that the future of the Unlnralty ot Iowa wu 
reaUy establilhed a long time ago; peopl. ar. 
juat now ,'Itlng up De"1 enoulh 10 leU tJMm. 
lelves what 11 I •. Jt cIoean't have Inythln, to do 
with trying to operate a Idnder •• rten .t OIIe .nd 
IDd • poal-doctoral program .t the other. Jt h .. 
undergradulte and graduat. progrll'n. of IUch 
to do with establishing I seri.. or academic 
ucellence that it. graduatel ,0 lllto the work 
0( bu,ID'" I!Id Induatry. 01 leIchln. IlId pro
fessionl. with their mind. 10 tralned .nd their 
taatea 10 developed, and 10 free from medlocri~ 
and junk that they .r. a comfort and joy to 
their communities and an Individual .ymhol eI 
w'.at Ihe Univer.ity can produee. 

Now • Ire.t unlverllt, I, built on llver.1 
kind. of excellence - excellenl I.eulty, Isetllent 
Ilbr.ry and research f.ciUtiea, ~cel1ent .dmln
Istration. but above all, eontfnuou. leneratlon. 
of Itudent. who want to Itriv. for and chtrl.b 
ucellenc. In themlllve. and In their cl .. smat .. 
and hence .!moat inIIincUvlly dlmllld It from 
th.lr teaeb.n. .8tcausa the primary IwIctioa 0/ 
a university I, lo encoura,_ the reclproeaUnI 
activiUes of teachinl and le.mlnl, It I. thus OIlly 
natur.1 that excellence htr, meant chltfly ae.· 
demlc excellence. It mean •• tl! us. the eoUOfIIIl.J 
,xpreuion. being .00<1 at Ichool. 

A generation allo. It would hive *Il most 
difficult, at least If my own experience he •• ny 
unlvenallty about It. to m.ke IUch an .... rtlOD 
with any reaUty. [ remember, for Instance. that 
IS individual college men. we wert lood. bid. 
and Indifferent .ludent •• but at • group of col· 
leei.ns we prllented • united front a,alnat 
what [ might call .. lhe-colle/le· .. ·.n·.c.d.mlc· 
In.mullon." The dean of Itud.ntt wa. our ad
vU'ury. becaUil h' repre.ented, not only the 
world of .cldeme. from which WI w.nted to 
"cape as lOOn al cl.slts we .. over. but the en
forcer of th. three mosl ne,.lIve comm.nd· 
ments a young man ever hean - 110 can. no 
liquor. no women. We won a akJrml.h. now and 
then, to be lure. chieny by forcing lh. lood 
dean 10 be In two or three pl.cet at one Urn •• 
but In the long run we lo.t .11 the major hattl". 
Yet In those pre·war halcyon day •• all Itudenll 
were kids and we all h.d tim. to be .marl 
aleck. and upper-cllss bums. 

It·s all changed now. The war hid a profound 
maturing effect on students who entered college 
after 1948. I watched the cbange take plac. at 
several Institutions - the mickey mouse busi· 
nest decroeased. fratemltie. and lororitiea be
came placea where people .ctuaUy studied and 
indeed helped other people to study. Ituderits 
took to complaining when the liI .. ary was closed 
too early on weekend nlillis. The high jinx 
appelr frequenUy enough to keep Ihe creases In 
the foreheads oC Ihe deans .nd college prell. 
dents. but hy and large, the role of the student II 
an antl-.cademic la over. What remains 1I0W II 
to work to make colle,et and unlvel'llitles more 
and more or an alent of ac.demlc excellenc. 
without deltroying their character as a place 
where young people c.n be young people. 

I can 'I tell you how to do this, but I cen tell 
you that an t,mphuls on the kind of excellence 
represented by dilcipllned .cademlc achleve
ment I. crucially import.nt. For though living 
In the twentieth century may hive Its doubts, 

Ita .-uOlll, IIId It, ~ .. tIM •• 
.bout It II IImpl. and beale and Irrevocable: • 
Ia't lilY plAee lor a mind that'. lam. 01' balf,. 

ferIMd or tlred or seU,"tl.f1ed. You'D relJlell)o 

ber my deecrlpt.loll 01 ItCOndary and college. 
edUelUoe In my .ecount of lut generet/on·. 
JOIIII, man and m1 lODIewhat .uperfluoUi com. 
mentJ about bow much the.. educatioDi ha4 
tIIu,ed. But do you remember my brief d .. 
acriptioa or the yOllllg man', "Ufe after .... duo 
atIIe:" - 111, f.ther', buslne ... the high lCbool 
ntttIItut. the lm"lIcaUolli of a ready·msde, 
IIttt ud tidy bUllDe .. career and a relued IDd 
IIJIeompllcated toclaland clvie life? Well, .t belt 
., UIt hl~ ecbool lWeetheart remains In the 
pat*'" now. But love la the perpetual humin 
.ttpIIoI. 1114 too dell Cit. a topic for a middle
apel iptIker. M I relurn to the less attracU,·. 
worJcl. tilt one we have to get ourselves discI
plllltd to. 10 to work In. and make a U vlng In. 
And that on. Ii changing 10 fait that by the Um. 
you .it in the .uditorium 01 Lunar University 
.mUIII, proudly on the commencement of your 
'""' Il'udchlld. our world here may be little 
tile but a IUper ,ar.g. for passenger rockela, 
• rest atop for pilgrim. of the space age, a II
III1l1e jumping of! place for the 5tars. 

I IUSpeet that what I've really been IIlklng 
.bout III thl. time Is the importance [or aU of 
UI gettin, and remaining educated - that II. 
lb. future 01 aU of us. For excellence Is not 
mer,ly .n achlevement, It's a duty, a continuo 
In, duty. not only to society which always needs 
the be.t that any individual can give It. even 
when It cIoun't seem very deserving, bul ea. 
.enUIUy • duty to ourselves. Thomas C.rlyls 
one. told I young visitor who asked him what 
he could do to live the world to "make an hollo 
est man of yourself and then you can be aura 
there'. one less rascal In tbe world ." Substltutl 
"'lIIpOn.lbl." for "honest," which ought to in
cludl It anyway, and substltute "uneducated" 
for "r.scal" which Is after all only a reasonabl, . 
poetle lleenl •• and we'll have a motto to hang 
up alongllde our ]BM "Think" plaques. And 
with llIOugh mottOi like that. actually operating 
In and out of our communities, no one will reaily 
fear for Ibe .trenitb and the lutul'l 01 publio 
educatioo. 

Home living 
beneficial to 

Rust students 
TI tilt Iellterl 

]n reference to your recent arlicll concemin, 
th. JULEEH Summer Program, lhl recommen. 
dation .uuutlng dormitory living as an 1m
"rovement over host families was nol a repr&o 
lentallve opinion oC the majority of families ot 
Itudenll u expressed at either of their rcapee> 
t1ve Ivalu.tlon meeling.. Dormitories are thl 
lIvln, arran.ement Rust College offer. and WI 
feel that mort of It I. not vitally necessary. Thl 
uperlence of having Negro teenager. Uving 
with u. WI. onl of the mosl plessant happening. 
In our IJvlI .nd we'd haLe to see the program'. 
hOlt Ilmlly .rraniement altered. from a purely 
lelfl.h .tandpOlnt. Beyond our own consldera· 
tlon. Wt think most of the Itudellta .njoyed thelt 
ItlYS in Iowa City homes. 

At one of the two meetings held for host faml· 
lies In May It was IUllgested that 34 Individual 
parties given by each host famlly for their 
.tudents would be unwieldy. Only 18 parties had 
been In 1~. But there was no effort made at 
that time to orglnlze a few large parties where 
Iowa student. could be Invited and costs shared 
by six or more families. By the time lhe dis· 
.dv.nlaill became apparent of lhe heavy and 
limited partying .chedule (limited to 34 Rust 
atudent. usu.lly. whleh makes a housefu\) it 
'11' •• late In the 6 weeks program. Larger parties 
could be held in social ha lis to remedy the 
segregated atmosphere I'm sure all our guests 
felt thi. aummer. 

Another way In which the program could bt 
Immenltlly broadened Is by Incorporating in tha 
classe. 15 or more University ,tudents wbo 
could UII the remedial work in basic skills. 

The maln objective of a program sucb as this 
I. to get two peoples who don't know each other 
llearly well enough acquainted and communicat· 
III •. Improvements over the way It'. being done 
DOW can be m.de but [ dOD't think a switch from 
hom, to dormitory Jiving II the answer. 

Mrs. P'nny Schoner 
"10 Rid,. Ro.d 

o II PI C I A L D AlLY • U LL IT I N ~\VEItSI'TY 0,('0 
.:> .:JJ,;; ~~,. '" 
w ~~r' -!?:r 0 

University Calendar ~J : I : l~ 
"OVNOED le~A" 

CONPlfltlNelS 
Aug. 14-24 - Commission on Curriculum Study 

in Journalism, Union. 
Aug. 15-1'. 22-28 - Economie OppOrtunity 

Training Program. Union. 
Aug. 22·23 - Iowa Education lnform.tloII 

Conference. Union. 
Aug. 25-Sept. 2 - Maebinl.ta Baile LeacJet. 

Ihip School. Union. 
Aug. 28.sept. 1 - NaUonal COnvention for tfI. 

Association tor Education and JOunlillll'l\, UiI· 
Ion. 

Aug. 28-Sepl. ! - lAM Basic Leaderahip 
School, Union. 

EXHlalTS 
Aug. 1-211 - University Library Exhibil: Chi· 

eago Book ClInIc: Top Honor Books. 
PUTURE EVENTS 

AUI. 31 - Close of 12·week Summer Session. 
I p.m. 

Sept. a - University Holiday, offices closed. , 
Sept. 7 - Close of Independent Study UnJl I 
Sept. 10 - Fraternity Rush begins. 
Sept. 11 - Sorority Rush begins. 
sept. 17 - Pledge Prom, 8:30 p.n •. , Unioll 

~Uln Lounge. 
Sept. 18 - Orientation: all new und~rgrado 

uatea, ' :30 p.m., Field House. 
Sept. 18 - Registration begins, 8 &.m. 
Sept. 22 - Opening of Classes. 7:30 a.m . 
Sept U - Induction Ceremony. 9:25 a.m. 
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This Actor Doesn't Daydream 
Of Seeing His ame In Lights 

No Change Hughes Voices Iowa's Need 
Fo~~seen'? For State.Wide Police School 
Br.tlsh Pol.ey DES MOINES ~ - The need County Attorneys Association a~ 'yMARYZIELINSKI few eommenla evet7 DOW and 

, Staff Wrlt.r r then." 
Edward Sostek is something un. ,FIe admitted that .t the ~ 

aauI ill the theatrical proCe ion: ~lOnJl18 oC ~h seuon It~.. a 
II lCIor wbo has no desJre to httle confusmg. The. problem WII 

WASHINGTON til _ WI5h!nI. for a stale·wide police academy gued that law enforcement mUJt 
ton officials anticipate tome !lew for 10 I wu voi~ again Thun· be I profession. 

1M hi. name 111 lights what to start leal11lng firat. and 
. I finally decided to start with the 

"I'm not Interested in tbe pro- easier stUll. Easy in the IIIlJI 
tt$Slooal theatre," he said. "and that it had fewer lines." 
nuld rather tea~h ~?d work 10 Although Sostek has a wide 

excitement In duiinp with Loll- day by Gov. Harold Hughes. State Safrly CommiJSiollH GeDI 
doll, thou", JIO pronoonetd eblllle He told the [OWl Intergovero· NeedleJ IIId all law o{fic:ers Ia 
ill Britlsb poIiC)'. u the result of ", __ '_1 r"."...,l ion, whlch was communitleJ of more than 1.000 
Prime Minlsttr Harold WilaoII'r eDIIcemtd with traffic safety, that should be requlred to take the 
... ·ft · ._-_. ,- . _ ....... , -.. Id be d bo t COII1'$B at the academy. Deputy 

tlJe Icademlc setttng, range of professional experience, ... 1 111 .... ",111 aetteUlnet. :-,~ ... OII one a u sherifCs mig/lt be inc:luded. III 
Wilson', lII!" for~cn minUter, '\.he growing dl5nsped tor law ~ald. He believes that the "heart of including two oU· Bra a d w • y 

the the tre" lies in the University shows, this was the liut Ume 
IIraelJ because "there is more he had done "true reperWty the. 
Imdom to do what you want, ter." 
and the range is much greater 

~ge Bron, Is knowIl to be enforcement officers evttl .. ~I'" An attorney tuu counel Ia 
eaerlebc. OIIl1pokea. and IOm~}?-I .. and e1R"here In the... riminal law whlch are spread 
times controversial. His style Is , hon. "ver several months. Needlea 

for all kinds of experimentation. 
The facilities. also. are usuaaUy 

W.nbToT .. ch 
"It's excellent experienee." he 

sald, adding that he felt the casta 
had done "amazingly well." 

. It.... tr-" to ... - .. eo- NeICI Gr" St.ndtr. ' laid, "but a police omcer Is sup-
111 mar .... con -- - "v Hu~ &aid IO~.. . up- posed to know it all 10 a 30 mJD. 
mannered precltc:ealOr. Mlthftl IJ'lde ItandardJ Cor law offiurs ute lecture, once a year." 

IIlpuior." 
This fall , he'll have the op

pOrtunity to do what he wanta 
mOit: teach acting and directing 
as an instructor 111 the Depart· 
ment of Speech and Dramatic 

Stewart. commensurate with the lmpor. Seulo" On Dutch Elm 
U.S. authorities had expected tance of their jobs. Although the The morning se ion wu CO"" 

I rtshufnin. of the Wilson Cab)· Bureau oC Police Selente at the eerned with the problem of Dutch 
net, though not quite tbla IOOIl. Unlversity oC Iowa at Iowa City elm disease. 

This summer, SosLek has ap
peared In three different plays as 
I member of the Repertory The
atre on the University eampus. MOlt anayUllI htre leel that providel lOme instruction, the 

nll1'llol Ste.art to Bl'OWlI'a pre- governor added. present Catilities Calling the problem too big and 
viGUS posl 01 economies mJnb. "Ire onl,y a drop In the bucket." casUy lor local governments to 
ter and ~r changes art ~rt Hughe laid the proposal for handle, Hu~heJ &aid: 

Different Enough Art. "n'. Idnd of scary," he lald, 
"for wbell you get on stage you 
reall1e that you are doing one 
~e out of tbree and hope you 
don't get them mixed up. For· 
tunately. the playa are diHerent 
enough that it isn't too likely 
you'll have any horrible mo· 
menta." 

"J also will be doin, work 011 
my Ph.D. here," be said. 

FIe already has one year's work 
done on his doctorate, which he 

of WilSOD I tllort to c~pe ~lth lhe alalewide aCldemy llalned ''The time h.. eame for the 
domeJtic economic dlltlcultles. stron. support in the pa • but state government to move Into 

Thus, the Cabinet rearran8e- baa bogged down in a dispute the picture in a bi, way." 
men! would presumably have over 'fihere It should be located He luue ted that: 

started at the Unlveralty In lOSS. EDWARD SOnEK, .n .clar who dotsn' want t. hlva hi. name In light., II Ihown In the th,.. 
lt was Interrupted by the New rol .. he pl.yed In thll .ummer'1 RepertorY The.tr._ Ltft to ri1Iht, •• "Vlne.nt" In LI1Ien4 of Lov. 
York World's Fair. 1' 1," II "Arnophl. " In ''TIl. Amoroul Fl •• " .nII .1 "Glntl.m." Call.r" In "GI ... Men.gerl • ." liUle bearing on the substance of and how II could be financed. Government offielaIJ on aU 

., His most entertaining part Is 
the lead in ''The Amorous Flea," 
• hlch "is flexible enough to allow 
me to play around and ad lib a 

"I received a call from the -Photo by John ll.lin.ltt Mobile Oil Co. to mana«e their ____________________________ - ____ _ 
show at the World's Fair," he 
clCplained, "and ran the exhibit Red Propaganda Undecided 

On Mao's Health, Authority 

British forelgn policy. And "fit. "Now we need to cut throu&h levels Join in a concerted effort 
Ion II regarded bere as carryulg this thicket of dlspute and devel· to communicate to the peopll 
Britain', mljor loreign policy op a well throu~t·oul proposal the setlou ness of tl'le problem. 
,tranda In bla own hands anYWlY· for consideraUon oC the 1967 leg· A ltate Dulch elm dilease ad. 

for nearly two years." President Johnson and WlIson islature," he said. visory committee, headed by Sec • 
went over a broad range of In· $Ut!l.ftl Study relary oC Agriculture Kenneth M.naged Exhibit 

He had managed Mobil.', ear· 
Iier exhibit at the Seatue', World 
Fair, one of some 16 Industrial 
shows that he directed and au· 

temational IlSues of ~mmon In· The governor suggested I Itudy Oll'cn, be named. 
terest ~o the two nallons during of what other ,tlte, are doing. The Conservation CommiulO1l · Cabinet Paints 

Rosy Pictures 
Of Economy 

pervlsed during 1958-61. 
"The industrial shows are put 

the British leader's reeent stop 
in Washington. It was reaffirmed The need ror the academy was nnd Iowa State Unlvenily to com· 
In U.S. quarters Thursday that eehoed by others on the panel. pile all eJlstini lnformaUon on 
Wilson did not leek nor did John. Willer Saur, Fayette County At· the disease into a compreben51ve 

converging on the place. Thil son pledge American acLlon to torney and pre ident of the Iowa report. 
account was broadcast by Pe- take up the slack where eeonom· 

together to sell the manulaclur- TOKYO f.fI - Red China pro· 
er's product to the dealers," he I voked new apeculatlon Thurad.ay 
explained, "and, orten they are about the health and authOrity 
pre tty elaborate productions. of Mao Tte-tun, by an unex· 
They travel all over the country, plaine<! deletion Crom the paper 
running between six to eight People I Dally of Il8ragraphs reo 

king rlldio's domestic service. fcally preJsed Britain reduces her COM E J 0 I N LI' H E 
However, arter the edition was overseas activities. 

recalled and the matter deleted, I Wilson, It was understood, lug· 
later domestic broadcasts made ge ted Ihlt the U.S. stb Fleet In 
110 m ntlon of the alleged Mao the Mediterranean could Increase 
appearance. the amount of repair work It gets 

UN 

WASHINGTON _ IA'I Members weeks, but what you earn In that lallng to a reappearance of the 
of President Johnson's cabinet Ume is often enough to Jjv. on for party chairman 10 Peking. 
I!Id Inner circle gave reporters a the rest oC the year." Mao, 72, often reported as ail· 
• mlnute report Thursday on Born inBo ton, Sestek's first Ing and lading into the back· 
how things stand on the domestic role was the Greek god Pin in a ground, has DOt been seen pub-
aetna and the summation was second grade play. llcly In Peklng lince last Novem· 

tIIlt : 'I remember It because I had ber. 
"In III eases the economic to wear silk stockinl:S for the Japanese correspondents in the 

Plans OKld 
By Regents 

done at M.lta. to help oCfaet low
ered Brit! h acUvtty ther •. 

Caln. hay. been spectacularly part. There just weren't aoy Red Chinese capital relayed this 
!araer In the past two and a half tights small enough for me." ICCOunt of the official party p. DES MOINES f.fI - Plans for 
JWI than In the previous dec- P.rformtd PlaYI per's curious performance: two building projects costin a 

Concerning Malaysia where 
lome 110,000 British troops Ire 
staUoned, American luthorltl 
expect Wilson to move toward a 
troop reduction now that Indo
neala has Cormally abandoned It. 
crush·Malaysla campaign . 

• de." He "retired" from the stage fl ri total oC about $7.4 million at Iowa 
This was '''8 word from Gord. until hi. senior hIgh school days People's Dally rat car ed a 

w, . B ki' M h h story that Mao had made a pcr· State Univel'llity wcre approved 
In EUrope, U,S. officials figure 

West Germany will not make 
enough offset payments to Britain 
to cover the cost of keeping her 
SO,OOO troops there. U Wilaon 
pulla out lOme of the Brllish 
lorces, however, Amerlcln mill· 
tary men belleve Inereased mo
blUty Irom eir transport wlU les· 
sen the Impact on West Europe'. 
defense. 

net Ackley. chairman of the 10 roo me, 88S., w en e per· sonal appearance In the capital Thursday by the Board ot Re· 
Pt •• ldent', Council oC Economic formed in a number of plays. Wednesday ni8ht and Indicated l:enls. 
Advlsel'l. "Then, J went into th, Navy that he was the principal author One Is I women's dormitory 

Johnson held a Cabinet meet· during World War n." of the current "great proletarian project expected to .cost $US 
lng, then excused hlmseU ruter It was during this time In the cultUral revolution," the Red ChI. miUlon. The other is a classroom 
calling on those who had made service that he decided to become nese name Cor the nation.wide and office building budgeted at 
p~esenlaUonl to go ov.er them an actor, and after his dlscher,e, purge of IIItellectuals and propa., ~.19 million. 
lIIlh reporter' in the White House enrolled as a drama major at gandlsts. n er reahccd the newsstands, Board members Jon a t han 
cabinet room. . Turts University where he recelv· This account was broadca t by said di~patches [rom Peking to Richards oC Red Oak and Mrs. 

AckleY'1 charts Ihowed that ed his B.A. Peking radio. Se was an account the Asabi hlmbun and Kyodo J ph Rosenfield of ~ Moines 
.verything was up, on 8 large The major part of his profes· carried by the theoretical journal, News Agency. An order was put voted ~g8In~.t approvmg the ar- NASA S t D f 
scale, In a comparison of the sional training was obtained at Red Flag, saying that Mao him. out delaying delive~y and tben chitect. preUminary plans for the e s a e 
years from 1953 to 1963 with the the Cleveland Playhouse wbere lelC wrote a document issued calling back the edition. £Iv story classroom and oCflce G " J 1 
past 214 years. Tbis went for the he began as an apprentice. Monday characterizing the purg Four hours latcr a new ediflon building. I For em.n. 
national output of goods and servo "Two weeks after I got there, I as a "~ew and expanded stage 01 the paper was issued. The re- The arehlteets, Durrant, Deln' l 

" ices, Industrial production, busi. auditioned for a small part." . at the Socialist revolution." port 01 Mao's appearance 10 In er, Dommer, Kramer and MANNED SPACE CENTER, 
Dell Investment per capita in· He got the part and rematned The People's Dally edition front oC the party's Central Com- Gordon of Dubuque, proposed Hou ton, Tex. "" - The apace 
come employment other than on with the Ohio company for four mittee buildjng, "meeting stu· flooring the corridors with ter· agency oWelally Ie Sept. ~ IS 
f~ pay Cor all employes farm years. dents, peasants and workers." rano at a cost eJtlmated at $1.25 the launch dale for Gemini 11 a 
mCllm~, profits after taxe~ and "During that time, there were Robbers Escape was deleted. a aquare fool, compared with Ipace walk mission to Includ~ a 
dividends. about three weeks in which I waa Asahi said the orielna! edllion about 40 cents a .quare foot spinning ride around the world 

I 
hll not on stage," he said. Via Plane, Take had given prominent play to the for vinyl tile. However. the ar- with the pacecraft tied to a 

Some of the hig ghts: His work in Cleveland covered report of Mao's "mcetini with chitects said it would cost much captured tariet satellite. 
AgrS:~~~ ~r~ all pha es of a theatrical produc. $9,800 From Bank the maS5('J;," a story credited I~SI to maintain terratio than Ned Ch I Co d 

, tion: directing, acting. Iightin, to the New China News Agency. tile. avy m r. ar eJ nra 
ville L. Freeman and building sets. BIG LAKE, Minn. IA'I _ Two He was supposed to have urged Reient Melvin Wall 01 Waler- Jr. lind Lt. Cmdr. Richard F. 
aald prices reo Leaves Cleveland men robbed the Citizens Stale the people he met to carry out 100 said the board possibly should Gordon Jr., each 38. are to blast 
celved by farm· Sostek left Cleveland for New Bank of Big Lake o[ $9,800 Thurs. the "cultural revoluton" with de- use the extra money to buy addi. off from Cape Kennedy, Fla ., at 
era Ire about 1.5 York in 1955 where he joined day, then fled In a slolen cur termination. tional space instead of a terraz. 10:25 lI.m. EDT thaI day OIl a 
per cent less the Equity Library Theatre al to B rendetvous with a get.away The oriRinal story, the dis. zo floor. Board President Stanley three-day orbital journey. 
than they were both actor and director. He also plane patches said, reported that a re- Redeker of Boone questioned The flight plan ealls lor In 
20 years ago, yet , bec~me a member a! Actor'l Th~ small plane, apparently pl. ception area had been set up In whether the current time, wlt.h ambitious adventu.re on this ,the 
prices pal~ by t EqUity. loted by one accomplice and car. Iront oC the Central Commlttce building costs already high, II next to last GemlDl mission be-
~housewlfe Cor In 1961, be returned to Tulls rYl.·ng another landed at Flynn I headquarters. It said that when the time to change to a more eJ· Core the United StateJ beads Into 

\

' bo t a ~e up FREEMAN to work on an M.A., and while Airport 1 ~ ~lIes southwest oC Mao appeared, the mas es began pensive t~ oC floor. However. the three-mftn Projeet Apollo In 
I tU th!>8r .od H id in Boston met a professional Big Lake picked up the two the terruto floor eventually was hopes of hlnding men on the 
ceDI ~rer ~s pe~1 'd ~ s~ I dancer named Toni (Horwitz) robbers 'wheeled around and SHORT THIEF _ accepted. moon by 1969. 

:n~':ru~r~rog~~ssS a~e gr~~th o~ ~~~;iC~e i~n~e~~~~~~r~~~, w:~~ to?k .ofi with lhlinwin~t n~rro~~ LEdXTNG~Or' Kr YII' IA'I
h 

- A JiOCink. - -------
I - the economy although on /I per are expecting their llrst child nussmg power . es e l eY, resse n u Orse-r d g 

capita basis the farmer still lags th' S t be of a run.way. gear, and last. seen. In front of l Two 8-19 Locat'lons II 
rlIl1Siderably behind in the amount 'I ~he eDn~~ersfiy Repertory The. A multi·s.tate alarm was ISSUed a re ,taura~t, IS. mIssing. • • 
of income he gets for spending. I h . M So k for lh~ white and red craft, but Police said he IS 40 Inches tall downtown ••. GEORGE'S atre a so as given ra. ste authontles repOrted no leads. and valued at $300 

Secretary of Labor W. Willard ' an opporlunity to use her pro- A time clock on the vault's . 
, Wirtz said problems lie behind fessional background: she chore· safe prevented the robbers from five mlnUl1i trom GOURMET INNE 

averages, and this is one of the 10graPhed the dancers for "The taking more than the $9,800 they down lawn , $ . L 
factors in the airline strike. The AmorOUS Flea." could scoop from teller'S cages ~ f)/YU~ 120 E. Burlington -Iuat we.t of 
five slruck airlines, he said, show· Sostek expects to be at Iowa at the bank. 

• ed ~ 100 per cent. i~crease in "at least two. years," and may The Federal Aviation Agency t. _lli HawklY. State lank - adlac.nt to 
prohls, Cram $93 mIllion to $187 pO~slblY remam for g~. said its men were watching ra. . ~ totArr Golden CUI Family Billiard Cente, 
mOUon, Crom 1964 to 1965 at II • The h~althlest ~eater IS In the dar for unidentIfied planes and 1,.\l~ LIGHT OR DARK TAP aEER 
time when the pay of the me· midwest, be saId, and for a were ready lo reeeive any in. Depo.lIt .. "',000 IN STE INS OR PILSNERS 
ch Ik h I I " I b d In.ured by F.D.I.e anici now on str e wenl up 4 !"a~, w 0 ~e s you earn y o-formation from pilots or airports, 
per cent. I mg, 10W8 IS ideal. but "everybody Is shooting in the 

Indonesia, Malaysia Cease 
, Fighting, Resume Relations 

JAKARTA, Indonesia IA'I- Dra. Sukarto was at the ceremonies. 
matWng the end of hostilities be· but President Sukarno, who 
tween Indonesia and Malaysia, started the undeclared war, Wh 
the Malaysian flag was flown abscnt. He conCerred brIefly with 
Thursday in Jakarta. Razak. 

It symbolized the end of the Sukarno is now largly a figure-
blUer three·year undeclared war head. 
between the two neighborlllg The agreement provides that 
countries of Souhteast Asia. hostilities between the countries 

Malaysian Deputy Prime Min- stop at once and diplomaUc re
later Abdul Razak and Indonesian lations be resumed. It also pro

t foreign Minister Adam Malik vides thal general elections be 
Ilaned an agreement to restore I hcld in the Borneo states of Sa· 
DOrmal relations. bah and Sarawak to confirm their 

Indonesian strongman General desire to be part of Malaysia. 

BATMAN and Rabin The Boy Wonder 

dark ." 
The State Crime Bureau said 

it had no reports of stolen planes 

WSUI 
'IUDAY, AUGUST 12,'''' 

AM 
7:00 Mamlnf Proeram 

New, ( :15) 
. :50 The Boolub.U 
' :55 N ..... 

10:00 Mulle 
11 :00 Great Reeardln,. at the Put 
)1:58 Calendar of benLa 'M 12:00 Rhythm Ramblel 
U:50Newl 
11:45 News Baek.raund 
1:00 Mulle 
2:00 Mlul WUIO" 
2:30 NO.1 
1:45 Mulle 
4:10 Tea Tim. 
$:00 Five O'clock Report 
,:~ Evenlne Concul 
7:45 E.enlne at the Opera 
9: 45 Ne,.. '" SportJ Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKI NG 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

"Ask About Our Sc 
per cheque plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

8y 8ab Kane 

DIAL 351-3322 
and ••• 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
830 First Avenue - eaat 

North Of Bennlr Townerlat 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations feature: 

pina, broasted chicken, 
spaghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salads and sandwiches. 
• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out 

Open Sunday Throueh ThursUy, 4 P.M. til 1 A.M., 
Frid.y .nd Saturd.y, 4 P.M. til 2:30 A,M. 

MOOSE 

PI.nty Of P.r4rI"l At ..... Local"'" 

'TH1919 'THE FIFTH 5TAAIGHT 
DAY wE'RE DRCPPtNG IN ON 11-lE 

WILSONS UNe)(PCCT~DL.Y. r==-.... 

AUGUST 
19-28 

IlSdES 

THE BIGGEST, MOST EXCITING SHOW OF THE YEARIl 

lawrence Welk ~~rson 
AND THE ENTIRE "lAWRENCE WEUC SHOW' 
tIlE LENNON IISTI .. * TIl! ILENDERS * IOANN CAsnE 
UTHUR DUNCAN * MYROH flOREN * JACK IMEl * BUDD" 
MERRILL * BOB RALSTON * ALLADIN * BmARA AND 
10m * DICK DALE * 10E fIENEY * um HOOPEII 
loa LIDO * NATALIE NEYIlII * JIM IIIURlS * TkE 
C1fAMPAGNE MUSIC MAKERS 

AUQ. :23·27, AFTERNOON, AUG. 28 

CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST nonE a 
Aftemoonll Au£ 22, 23, NI",t, Au,. 21 

0Itl<1.11y "nettonod by ft"'" C"""" or AoItrlc •• Top cowbo" boltl l .. It 6IIt 
... f"'tlt butli" 'lock lot .1, F"II ", ••• ,. "441 •• 1Id "robo" b, .... klln" ,let, .r .. til." I' ........ 11 ridl ..... II ..,In, lor polnlt tIt.1 COIIIIt 1ft Ifotio .. 1 
Ch."",I.nohlp •• hili hll·I,,·lull&., rod ... Don' III .. IU 

MOO MIDGET CAl lACES 
(venlnr, AUf. 21 

I II tAR RACES 
Altmons. All. 21, 27 

SEMI MODIFIED CAl RACES 
EVlnlnf, AUI. II 

SU ER MODIFIED CAl RIoCES 
(Vlftlll, Au,. 20; 
Anernoon. AUI. 2. 

LATE MODEL STOCK CAl lACES 
Alternou, lUI. 20. 
HlPt. AUI. 21 

JOIE CHITWOOD TltRIU SHOW' 
AII.,.OOI, Auf. ,. 

IIARNESS RACES 
An.rHOII, AU,. 24, 25 

@ll.romm®l1!l~ ro®ID~[! ~rn®\'1l0 
WmnM HORSE SHOW SOCllTl HORSE SHOW 
KI,hIS. AUio 28-21; Mati"" AUf.2t Hllhtsa AUI. 19·25; MaUlt". AUI. 21 

rooorn®m~®~ ®~ ~l1!J~ ~[!~'IT(]!JID~~ 
IOWA STAn 'AIA TAUNT CHAMPION.HIP' * FEITIVAL a, .A 01 
WOMEN 'S IUllDI"; * lEfT FROM THt SCIINCE 'AIU * HAll. 
0' "nu lIVINQ * TRAVll YllUU * IOWA aATDN TWlftllNa 
CHAM PION.HIPS * WUlIAN SQUARS DANCINO * WilDLIfE E~HlaIT 
WOMAN 'S WORLD * IOWA COOKOUT KIND CONUIT * FLOWEII AND 
GARDIN IHOW * 'AA" ANO CAMlI .HDW * COMMUNICATIONS 
JUILDIN; l' UIY BARNYARD * OLD FIODLU'S CONTEST * ITAll 
CHECKER CI '~r~PloNSHIPS * ARMEO fO~C£I IXHIIITS * AND,SO 
MUCH, MUCII MORlI In IT A~L1 

~~ 
~~ 
~wntM. 
~ 

IOWA" ' INEST ' ''All MACIi IN. 
U Y SHO W * GOLDEN ANNIVER· 
SARY 4-H BABY D~EF SHOW * 
NATIO NAL LIVUTO CK Sil O'll * 
FfA l lVISTOCK IHOW * IOWA 
QUALITY InF CONTEST * paUL· 
TRY SHOW * RACIIT SHOW * 
TrAM AN D PONY PU LLING CON. 
t EST * STATE CHAMPIONSHI P 
TWACTO A PU Ll. * FUM QIoDGET 
SH OW * ACftlCULTURAL HALL * 
I UtTl" cow * CORN ANa GRAIN 
SHOw * RURAL fAMILY LIVING * CHAMPIONSHIP HORSESHOE 
TOUJlNAMENT * HALL OF CHAM. 
PIONS * PARAD l OF CHAMPION' * aLUl RlaaON ROAO 

IOWA'S GREAT 

rn~ 
[]Q~M~ 

BROUGHT TD L1FEI 
Now, I. IUIl&.nU" !vII 'Ill bid .... 
10 co".'ltlllOl.tl OIl' nplonr ~"Ill" 
join. tit. ru' Indian VIII." I. I Irow. 
nl 0I1<Ioor "'VII'" of I.". ftillory. 

CHiLDREN'S DAY 
fri_.,. All. 11 

TEEN TOWN 
MAGNIFICENT MIDWAY 
""MILY tiREY/DRill 
NEW GATES •• • NEW PAlKlN; PW 
CAliP AT THE fAIR 

ORDER RESERVED SEATS NOWI 
Afternoon .rlndstlnd performances 

Frl'l ,I,ullo 19, Ind Mon., ",Ullo 22 tIlru ThUri., Alii. I5J Gold Clrc,., $2.501 Bluo Ch ip Section, $1.DO; Or .... 5«:lIor\ $UO. 

• Gold Circle, $3~; "Jr.: M.'~d~~=~~~ SectlOft, ttoo. 
Stnd chOCk 0< money o,dor to; secrallry, lowl Slit. f l lr. Dts Molnu. 

CHI~DRIM UNDER 12 ADMmlO FRU TO FAlAI.OUN OS 
THIDU&110UT THI FAIR 

by Bob W,b,; 

1'HEY COUl-O HAVE AT LEAC;T HAD 
'THE DECENO' 10 PRETEf'lO 'THEY 

WcPalT HOME! 



• 

• • • 
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE said Thursday attendance for the 10 

baseball clubs through last Sunday showed a gain of 1,196,439 over 
the corresponding 1965 dates. The league passed the 10 million 
mark Aug. 5, the earliest date in history on which the figure w. 
reached. Total paid attendance through Sunday's game W81 10, 
:1114,895. Last year, wben the league set an all·time aUendance rec' 
ord of 13,S81,136, the 10 million mark was not reached until Aug. 17. 

• • • 
PROFISSIONAL LARRY RAMSEY of Nevada and three Del 

Moines amateurs won the best·ball preliminary oC the Berman Sani 
Open golf tournament Thursday at Des Moines with the help oC 
Ramsey's six·UDder·par 66. Other members of this foursome were 
defendilll champion Floren DiPagUa, Dick TorgerlOn and Luti 
Fontaninl. Their team posted a 62. DiPaglia shot a 70. 

• , • 

CHICAGO I.fI - Stu Holcomb j the television potential. 10 per. 
resigned Thursday a8 Northwest· haps the next to years, we tal 

em University's athletic director envision international TV UJ fA. 
to join the soccer enterprise of rope and South America via sa~ 
Chicago White Sox owner Art lite. 
Allyn, and both men envisioned "Soccer is the only sport wiIk 
tapping a potential international sustained internatlonal intma 
television gold mine. and is a natural to tap this 1IIl!. 

"I don't know much about soc· 
cer, although J taught some class· 
es in it under the V·s aviation 
program dUring World War 11." 
said Holcomb, 55, whose 10· year 
tenure at Northwestern ofCic!aUy 
ends Dec. 1. 

kel." 
The Chicago Muslangs are pre. 

paring for operation in 19&1 II 
the newly formed North Ameri
can Soccer League. 

The American Soccer Wille 
currently has eight francbiJa -
in Chicago, New York, lIoIllIB, 
Washington, San Francisco, Lai , 
Angeles, Vancouver and Toronto. 

"1 will be serving Mr. Allyn and 
his Chicago Mustangs soccer 
team as general manager without 
a contract. I look upon It as a 
business and atbletic job. 

"In addltlon, 14 other major 
cities have submitted applications 
and a decisIon on these will be 

"One reason that J got in was made soon," said Allyn. 

9 Players Tie For Lead 
Thunderbird Golf Meet ' 

JACK IIEIER, of Kankakee, Ill., a sophomore at Iowa, was 
eliminated from the Western Goll Association junior golf tourna· A t 
ment Thuraday wben he lost to Greg Pitzer of Stanford University / 

CORNELIUS P· .......... SON SILAS MCKINNIE CHUCK ROLAND ED PODOLAK l·up. Bieber was the leader after the first day oC medal play. I Th' Ued I 
.. , ''''.. CLIFTON, N. J. I.fI - Golf's , event. e nlDe players or 

FullbRk Candida.. Top Fu"lNck Candidat. Junlo~ Quarterback Sopho"tore Quarterilack 0.. ., biggesl log jam in seven years I the first round lead in Minne. 
(Nm: Thi. i. No.1 of she stor· 111., who pressed McKinnie in the and wLUingnes! lo learn, Tynes injury and never quite regained TWO IOWA PROFESSIONALS, Steve Spray of Indianola and Jack sent nine players _ none of them apolis also shot 695. 

Its Hout Iowa footb.IlI cencllda .. , spring until set back by an injury, said. his early form. Rule of Waterloo, each shot a 73 Thursday in the first round of the lbe advance favorites - inlo a Australians Bruce Devlin IIId 
by position.) a junior non·letterman who will Podolak i, "Win"'r" T.,,. GMd C~al. ~100,000 Thunderbird Golf Classic at Cllfton, N.J ., and were four tie with three-~nder.par 695 Bruce Crampton, Canada's Geor~e 

The quartemaclr and fuUback play a lot of bali. ''He is the 'winner' type we "He is what we look for in a I strokes behind the leaders. , ~hursday for the flTst.ro~nd lead Knudson. South Africa'i Gary 
situation on Iowa's 1968 football I Roland StrO/lf, Smart want. His passing is satisfactory fuUback, with strength, speed and - In the $100,000 thunderbIrd Clas· Player, four regular members 01 
leam. revolves around four alh· Tynes said, physically, Roland, and he is lhe kind of player wbo the necessary amount of confi· C h S Old 0 f sic. the pro tour and 48·year-old Tom· 
letes. two lettermen, .a .SOPhO' / a former all·stater from Des wiU improve constantly. We be· dence,". Tynes s~id. "He does oac ays est e ense Not since the firsl round o[ the my.Bolt one by one POlted the 
more, and a non·lelter JunIor. Moines Lincoln High School was Iieve lhat he has a good future," everything wel~ .IS very coach· PGA championship at Minneapo. 69 figure over the 7,()55.yard, par 

o~~ ~:ct!::~~ fr~~~~dl~~ :~:o~~~~t~a~~s!~:ni~~:I~e~ sa~eTi~~~ quarterback in the ab~.r:~.~8.~~:r:;::. :pe~'~d Key To Basketball Success ~~a:e~:ab~~9:~~~~::a~X ~~:.erMoDtclairCouDtryCIUb l, 
new coaeblOg staH, the ~aches with a quick football mind. Ro- spring was Phil Schooley. Wash." .. 
a~~ed .the players, ~B1tion.by. land, he added, was II well.bal. ington. He won a letter in 1965 until an 1OJUl'Y retarded hun was Nickl.ut Sheob 
JI05IlioD, m an evaluation of ath· anced player, able to run and as a reserve, conu!l.eling 6 of 23 Patterson, a 2OO-pOund athlete. SPIRIT LAKE 1.fI- Jack Rom· I "If you can have some plan Marathon Runner The four tournament tourist.! 
lete.s wbo wer.e ~own, to them pass equaUy well and he had the passes for 69 yards. Schooley Tynes said he was strong, durable sey Thw:sday credited the oldest that will generate hustle, estab. were young Tom Weiskopl, the 
until last sprlOg. pracllce. ability to break through for extra throws the long pass well. and coachable and figured to defe~se 10 basketball as the key I I ish a determined attitude, and G W W game's power hitter; Rod Fun· 'I 

A L?Otankintgcat hthBe dQUBrT terbtalkacksed, yards on run·poss option plays. I At rullback. the No. 1 man now team with McKinnie to give Iowa to hIS success 8S coach of St. . . . . . oes rong ay, seth, Dudley Wysong and Mason I 
SSIS oac u ynes . '1 Kin ' 19" d h t a capable fullback pair, Joseph College of Phl·ladelPhia.j IUDlt the o((enslVe opportunItIes" Rudolph. bo t· Roland a pre·medical student IS" COle, ... poun er w 0 op· 5 "II W" R 

a • uChuck Roland, Des Moines, played in five of the ten 1005 ped lo:va rusher~ in 1965 with 286 ~he ~ird rullback is R~ney Ram s e y, whose basketball of opponents, Ramsey said "you h I ns a ce Six of them had a chance on 
. . I tt d fl II games two oC them a a defen· yards ID 89 carries for a 3.2·yard FalDO, Junior from Des Momes. leams have compiled a 234-72 ree- will be off on the right Coot. the finishing holes to grab tile 

II JUDJor e erman an ne a - , M K" . ed n. T 'd h h d 0 k 0 d 'd the p essm' d d f ose KINGSTON J . ,.. J' di t dId b t -"d d I sive back He started the Ohio average. c lOme galD 1"" yoes sal e was a ar·w r· r, sal r.. e e "We have found that emphasis , amalcs ur, - 1m I un spu e ea, u none '''''' 
ar:~d p 1:J;Uak, Atlantic, a State gam'e and completed 9 of I yards in 25 carries. against C?re- , Ing 175·pounder who puts out .100 was a fundamental part of his on the press does all of these Alder of Scotland took a lurn for make it. 
lopbomore who enjoyed a fine 26 passes for 117 yards, includ· gO.n Sta.le ~nd 75 In 21 agamst ~r cent but he lacks th~ phYSIcal game. He told some 400 Iowa things for us." I the worse Thursday, but made Meanwhile, big Jack Nicklaus. 

. l' I ing one for 34 and another for WIsconSin ID early season. But I sIze and power of McKinnie and high school coacbes attending a H 'd Ih ' t i . . the defendl'ng champion and holJ Iprmg prac Ice. h . d I.___ f P tte clinic here that it was the same e sal e nex. mos mpor. / a rapid recovery to wm the mara· II' 
These are the players who W'lll 23 yards. His season's figure wa e mlsse two games_"""",_ use 0 arIOn. __ l t h [th g a' St . er of the Brl·tlS· h Open and Masl. defense used more than 70 years an p ase 0 • e ame • . thon in the BritIsh Empire 

battle for the starting position. 13 of 33 (or 153 yards. ago by Dr James Naismith in. Joseph was patience o[ offense. Games. ers crowns, went into a puttIn: 
And as to the fullbacks, Tynes I Although be now lacks ex perl. T II G' 0 K T B ventor of basketball. ' I Shooting too soon, he said hurts Alder was breezing along, 70 slump after a good starl for I 

listed . al curren~ ~o. 1: ence, Tynes said, sophomore POd· erre Iven 0 OX NaIsmith, Ram ey said, had more teams than any other er· yards in .front Of. Bill Adcock of f7rlo'manad sAorrneOldshopuladlmere,r'struwi:~inledl 
• Silas McKinme, Ink ster, olsk had the tools to succeed and his defense pick up the offense rors. En I d th f I il f th ... 

Mieb ju ' I tte aIlin th . ed Ttl 'ted g ~n In e Ina m e 0 e to what he called a lucky '12. 
., mor erman, c gl eWing . s ye was SUI I N Y (I F h P bl as soon as it got the ball - the Ted Owens, coach of Kansas 26·mlle race, when he got lost. 

McKinnie "o~e of ~he real brighl to his t~lents . B.i~ a sets included n • ay I-g t 055·1 e basis for the currently popular Big Eight champions, stressed "I ran down the road along. , "[ shouldn't eyen be playin~-
.pots of aprlng drill." competItive sp~rlt, better than 0.' press. oUense in his talk witb the side the stadium, not knowing / I can hardly brmg ~~ c1~b back 

• CorneliUJ Patterson, Dixon, average speed. a tine attitude Ramsey said he spenl about 65 coacbes. He said he worked to- which way to go" he explained. and follow, !hrough, saId ~sl . 

~ 
NEW YORK iA'I - Ernie Ter· abouL the military draIL and the per cent of his first 10 days of ward three tbings in building the ' mer, explammg thal the bursllis 

B b II R d rell , the World Boxing Associa· war in Viet Nam. practice working on defense, and Jayhawk offense - simplicity, the "An official pointed down the I attack in his leCt shoulder dated ase a oun up tion heavyweight champion, was Clay wound up successfuUy work on the offense doesn't begin l ability to handle pressure and road I was running so I went / back to before last month's PGA 
givep tbe green light Thursday defending his title against Cana· until he was certain his teams the establishment o[ an inside that way. It turned out to be cbampionship. 
to fight in New York, setling up da's George Cbuvalo in Toronto a.re let defensively. threat. tl1e wrong. road." Casper I Strole. BlCk 

Pirates 7, Mets 5 I Cubs 9, Astros 8 a possible showdown match witb on March 29. Three months later, --_. I By the tIme Alder !ound the Nicklaus played what he called 
P 'ITS Cassius Clay. Terrell outpointed Doug Jones M. I S b d entrance to the stadlu. m, . Ad· I the best round of golf since he I BURGH lit - WOOa Star. CHICAGO t.fI - Lee Thomas' ld Ie II hi in a WBA tiUe defense at Houl!- 0 k h t t di t 

gell hit a two·run homer in the pinch single gave Chicago a 9-8 "We cou selt up a t s alors core ar coc , w 0 go correc rec Ions, won the British at lIfuri[ield io 
ninth inning Thursday night, giv. Victory in 11 innings over Hous. talk about who's champion," said ton. was SO yards ahead. early August, but he three-put. 
Jog the Pittsburgh Pirates a come· ton Thursday before the Astros Clay in Chicago. "That would be AMIIIICAN ~EAGUI NATlONA~ ~EAGUE "I saw Ihls bloke ahead or l ted the 14th and 15th - the 14th 
back 7-5 victory over the New took a 8-5 lead in the severnth nice" Pittsbu rghs Mota W L ~CI. GI W ~ Pel . n me and said to myself "crickery. from nine feel, and bogeyed tile 
York Mets. inning of the suspended second Terrell was granted a license ,Bammoro . ., 12 to .&13 Pllhbur,h 61 46 .59:1 - , where did he come from? ' " AI· short 17th. 

Trailing 5-4, loing into the flnal game of a doubleheader. to fight in New York by lhe Improves Hitting gri~:I~d ::. ~ ~ ~~ g'h ~~ r;~f!~O H~: :~ ~ der said. However, he managed _____ ;;;;;;..""'!' .. .;. ... 
Inning, the Pirates tied it wben The second game, called on Slale Athlelic Commisslon, a PrrrsBURGH III _ Patience ~~U~~~f: . . .. U ~ .m tm ~~U~~~lfhla ~~ ~ :ffi 8'-' to overtake Adcock and win by 
Matty Alou led orf with a single, account of a 5:30 p.m., local time, three·man group which unanl· is paying dividends to Manny Mo. "Chlca.o .. 51 5S :~ 15 CIncinnati . 59 55 .513 ; _fi.V.t_sefoiiiiiio.nd

iii
s •. _iiiiiio ____ .. 1 

Idvanced OD BW Mazeroskl" eac. limit to assure bolh teams catch. mously approved G ear g e A. ta, Pittsburgh's hidden weapon KNe .... York 51 g .m ~~~ ~~~~t~n ~ ~~ .478 13. --- ---
rlfie. and scored on Roberto ing flights to the Pacific Coast. ~amid Jr. as hisCmtbanager. HMi~miam1d in tbe National League pennant *.3:~:;,~y : . ~ 68 :::i 23 N~w York "9 (4 '.:~ t:'" 
Clemente's ,in~'e, will be completed when tbe Cubs IS part owner 0 e new chase. Boston ... 50 IIIl .424 !5h ChICll/lO . 37 7' .JJ3 21 

.. Dolph'ln of the Amen'can Foot ,,·Lat, /lame not IncludecL Thursd'Y'1 Ruu III play in Houston Aug. 26, · • h Thu ... doY'1 Ruults 
Slarge\l then hit Rob Gard· Catcber Randy Hundley, who ball League and tbe Steel Pier in "I used to Iwing at bad pitc· Mlnnesota 4 Coll1omlo 3. Chlca/lo 9, Hou.ton 8. 

ner's ftrst plteb into the lower b' (tb I ' th Atlantic City. ea," the Santo Domingo swinger Boston 13, Cleveland 3. I St. Louis a, Phlladelphl. I. 
right field slands to '"ve the .It or e cye e In e opener, said Thursday. "But DOW I wait SalUmore at Now York, !I. Plt"b h 7 N Y k . ... led t tb 11th d "We're I'nterested I'n talkl'ng Chlc./lo II K.n ... CIt., N. .. ur/l , ow or •. 
lames agalnsllhe Mets this sea. , came aroun~ on successIve hIts business to Terrell now that he's better." ~rob.blo Pilch.... "rob.bl. Pitcher. 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnavox Pirates their 12th victory in l5 slDg 0 open e . ~ for a good one. I watcb the ball Only ,ame. ..,hedulel I Only ,ame. acbeduled. 

lOn, eighl of nine in Forbes Field. by Don KesslDger and Lee Thom· eligible to fight in New York," ne~{;."(p' eC;;; ~n~.bl.d 4-4) o~ Min· Pittsburgh (Vealo J.1) 01 Clneln. 
a • who tried to sacrifice on Jim said Harry Markson, chief of Between waiting aDd whack· Btltlmori· '(J. Miller Z-3 .nd Dr •. n.U (EIII. 9-14/ N. I 
Owens' first two pitches berore Madison Square Garden', boxing ing, Mota's connecting at a .357 bowaty 2-0) .t Waihln/lton allcherl PhUadcJp/IJa (Buhl 5-5) at AII.nta 

TWI'ns 4, Angels 3 delivering. I department. "We would be inter· clip, well above teammate Matty lU and Moore Z.I) 2 twl.nlllhi. (Clonln,er JO·7) N. I 
T. V. • Radio • Stereo 

SALES & 

On'y $ J 00 down - N.w mod
a'. 'n stocle now, carr lit fw 
deta' •. 

Alou who offl'cl'aUy I'S leadin" the Detrlot (lIIonbouqu.lle 6.1) ot Bo.. Chlc.t/lo (Holtzman 5-121 at LOl In the second game, slarler ealed in talking abo. ut a Clay· , • ton (Brandon lJ.a) N. A ,I (S tlo ft./ N ANAHEIM lit - Barmon Kille· I 'tb e.... Call10rnla (Chane. "1"/ .t C/IJ. nee. un... . SERVICE 
brew's tWCHlut single delivered Cbris Zachary, lilted a[(er five Terrell light, buL Clay has other eague WI a . ...,. average. c.go (John I~I N' Houston (Cuell.r 7-4) at San Fran. 
pinch runner Bob Allison with the innings, drove in Houslon's first commitments now." A right·banded ba~ter, Mo~ is Clevel.nd (Boll 12-3/ at Now York claco (Marlchal 11-41 N. I 20' N. Linn 
winning run in the ninth inning t!n'ee runs. H~ d?ubled. for the Clay, who knocked oul Brian used almos~ ~clUSIVely agamst (~~OltlellU're 1(1.13 or Downln, 7·7). I:'~b~;~k~:;.~~r 8-U ) at 81. LOUI' I 

Ph,m·7I75 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phon, 337·2115 
East Highway' 

.. ".,1111. ...... 
Thursday as the Minnesota Twins fIrst two - hIs. fIrst hit .. of the London in a tiLle defense last southpaw PII~b~g. With only 227 
edged the Califnrnla Angels 4-3., season - :rnd hIt a sacrifIce fly Saturday, is scheduled Lo meet at bats, be !SII t ranked among I I .. . I for the thll'd. Karl Mildenberger the German the NL top bitten. D • -I I W • I Ad S 

Pinch ~ltter Don M~eber open· heavyweight king,' in Frankfurt But when Manager Barry Walk· I Y owa n n , ! • 
eel .the mnth with a SlOgle. Aft.er LITTLE LEAGUE RESULTS Se t 10. er uncorks Mota against lefl. 
A111lOn came in to run, ZoJlo . , " I I p . b d d 'leh' g h' bett 

~~~~~ed8~~ar U~~~~~~~. ~bte~~~~~~ ~e~,m,el ~. '~=========~T~====~~~~~=~~======~~~=~===~~~;;~=~ Tovar bounced out. Then Kille· ban tourn.amenl at Joplin, Mo. in approving the Terrell·Hamid Mota ISO t ~cerDed that he IIDE WANTED 
b 'hit dr in th Des MOlDes Beaverdale 3, Mad· license thus reversed 8 ruling probably wo~ t have enough , at APARTMENT FOR RENT MOilLE HOMES 
rew s ove e run. ison Wis. West 0 . ' . bats to qualify for the battin, d 
The Twins tied the game 3·3 ~ b ' M 13 BI k B'II f In Jan~ary, when It demed Ter· crown A vertising Rates PLUSH - UNFURNISHED 2 bed. 

In the seventh inning after Ted ' Ra .rtd Ca·gte, S D°' 2' ac ISO rell a lJcen~ IJ:ecause .of tbe flgh.l· "It doesn't botber me at all" room apt. Stove and re[rl/lerator 
. PI I y, . . er's assocIBtion WIth Bernie ... .' __ D l5c W--" furnished. $140 per month. Fully car· 

MOBILE HOME lowln/l. Insured car· RIDE - FEMALE rider to '0 10 1M 
rler. 337·1000. Meadow Brook Court AllJelea arel . Around Aug. II I. 

Uhlaend.er, Jim .Kaa~ and Ver· Friday's pairings: Glickman. It called the assoc\a. he saId. Oh no, we play to wm, , .. ,... a.,a .... .. a ...... peted and air conditioned. No under· 
~es hIt succe~lVe IlIlgles load· Championship : lion detrimental to the best inler- we ,play for ~e .~nnant;, You Sill Days .. ........ ltc a Word . fzUu~~eo.:"r~:s. Call 337·7668 ~223ft 338K~!~~EL~1~~u:,e::"~r:et1~~ WHO DOES m ._.-

Ellat... '·15 25. COU 338-3090. 1-11 

m, the bases Wlth none Ol\!. Des Moines vs. Carthage st of boxm' g can t play as mdiVldua1s. rln DIYI .. ... . .. '" 2k a Word FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted for I ' . 
Rell'ever Jack Sanford -truck ~nsolation : e s . '. Mota said teammate Roberto an. Montft ~ a Word town house apartment. 337.2238 STAR 8xU 2 bedroom, IIr condl· --

• Tb f t ru1i f d tb Minimum Atlli Words 8·19 lIoned, new carpet. Extr ... HlUlop. rRONINGS - Stud.nt boy, Ind IIrll. 
out Tovar before pinch hiUer I Black Hills va. Madison ~ lrs ng orce e can· Clemete bas belped him a great S APARTMENT West Branoh _ 2 bed~ Forced sale, 338-2000. ,8-29 1016 Rocbester. 331-2824. I-Il 
Tony Oliva knotted the score with celatIon of Terrell's scbeduled deal with his hitting. Clemente CLASSIFIED 01 PLAY ADS room wIth bath. unfurnished, com. 1963 DETROlTER 10,,55 with Ex. ELECTRIC SHAVER .... p.lr - U 
a run prOducing Oy. Sanford fan· RYAN DIE5- March 29 ~t1e fighl agai.nst CI~y, led the National League in batting en. I .... rtion a MINdtI " $1.35' pletel,y ... modeled. Girls or coup~e. pando, 3 bedroom. carpeled, aIr hour servIce. Meyers Barbu Sb~ 

the recogruzed heavyweIght klDg th I t '- Fiv. In .. rtlens a Month .. $1.IS' Ten minute. [rom Iowa City. Larew ' oondltloned. [eneed In yud, uUltty IleA ned KiUebrew ending the rally. CLEVELAND iA'I - Ellis W. e as ... 0 seasons. Plumbing Co. Dial 337·9681. 9.11 shed. 338-711(. '·16 SAVE _ USE double load Wisher 
' I Ryan, 62, former president or except by the WBA. "Clemente and me help . eacb T ... I~ •• Month . $1.05" DELUXE illiclency .pl. AIr oondl. BU1>DY, 1962 10x55, exlended living with extra ,oak cycle at Towner .. 1 

th CI land I d· b ball Th bo t bse U other" ",Id Mota "When I do •• ~ ... - E-L Cel I h lIoned close to Medical School. room, ~wo bedrooms, carpeted ex· Launderett., 1020 William •. 8-ZOAII 
d d e eve n lans ase e u was lU quen y ,.,.... ... ... ,- -.. umn nc Call 33~.9011 or 338.1058, .sk for cepllonally cle.n, r& .. onably prIced. DlAPERENE Renlal Servic •• by New Re SOX 13, In ians 3 club. died Tbursday in Fort Lau· moved to Chicago. However, tbe something wrong, he tells me. Phone 337-4191 apt. 21E. 8.13 Call Cedar Rapid!! 3M-1373. i-2 Proce •• Laundry. 313 S. Uubuq", 

BOSTON iA'I - Tony Conigliaro derdale, Fla., wbere he had llved , Illinois commission rejected it And I tell him when be does WANTED FEMALE roommate to 1865 WINDSOR Duke IOd5, exten. Phone 337.9666. ' .• AR 
drove in five runs with four the last three years. I b e c a use of Clay's comments something wrong." .hare apartment. Workln/l gIrl pre· lion. Separate dlnln, room. Car· MERLE NORMAN CosmeUc S~udlo. 

C __ I [erred. 351·1903. 8·16 peted. 337-7071. 8·24 2211 Muscatine Avenue. 3:!I.1KI. straighl hits, including his 21st ji._iiiiii ___ iiiiii __ ..;;;iiiiii_iiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiii_iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 1..-1atIIna mutt 1M rKllvtcl 2 BEDROOM r I hed lila b lb MUST SELL Immedlat.ly IOx51, .Ir Mn. DellCl. Lewis. "II 
homer, powering the Boston Red Ity - ....... publlcatIIn. carpeted 1.~i'c"~n~lIloned. S~ot!: condilloned. Call 338·3552. 1I.1l PlANO, VIOLIN, Viola leOlOn •. $1", 

Sox to a 13-3 victory over the Now's The TOI meTa Get Those IIIMrtien ",liM - on ." dele Apt. 35J.l850. 8·12 E"perlenced music /lrad. ~I~ 
Cleveland Indians Tbursday night. ... m.lnt ..... lut_ HELP WANTED 

Conigliaro, the A mer i can I APPIOVED ROOMS 

League's 1965 borne run champ· A rt t R d F F II R t I 
:n'th~n1~!~~ s~ng:·r:m~O~: pc men s ea y or a en a . ••• 
Foy in tbe Cifth and doubled Foy 
across in the sixth. He scored 
four times. 

Foy and Carl Yastrzemski each 
bad a double and a single and 
George Scott walloped a two-run 
homer helping the Red Sox to 
their third victory in four day. 
over the third place Indians. Fay . 
scored three runs aod drove in a 
pair. 

Cards 5, Phillies 1 
ST. LOUIS (It - Pitcher Al 

Jackson snapped a 1·1 tie with a 
run·scoring triple in tbe seventh 
inning and the St. Louis Cardinals 
went on to dereat the Philadel· 
phia Phillies, 5·1 Thursday night. 

Dal MaxviU got his third 
straight single before Jackson de. 
livered his triple. 

Then Lou Brock singled home 
a run and Phil Gagliano doubled 
home another to rout Pbillie 
starler Larry Jackson with a 
three·run inning. 

Malrvill's fourth straight single 
dl'ove in the final Cardinal run 
in Ihe eighth. 

DO·IT-YOURSElF AND SAVE MONEY!! 

You Can Rent The Necessary Equipment From 

AERO RENTAL 
Floor Scrubbers and Polishers 

Rug Shampooers and Shampoo 
Floor Waxers and Wax 

Floor Sanders 

Wallpaper Steamers 

Ladders-Saws-Hammers 
And Many Morel l 

Call T odoy • . • 338-9711 

,AERO RENTAL 
110 Maid.n Lan. 

\:":. - -. - -- .. -

LOST AND FOUND 

IIALB SEALPOINT SlameN ca~. Re· 
ward. c.u 237·230(. 1·12 

CHILDCAU 

I CHILD CARJ:, ,upervlsed play, my 
home. Daya. 338-44.5. i-2 

WILL BABY SIT lIlY bome, any '/le. 
D.ya. c.u _nit. 1-12 

TYPING SIIVICE 

TYP~G snVICIL - Tb .... t.rm 
papan, boot reports. Ilxpertenced. 

338-4611. 8-9AR 

MISC. FOI SAU 
ONE SINGLE, one double sleep. STUDENT - Monday a.m. or p.m. 

study rooms tor male /lraduate Thurllday lull day. Dellverln, SOIt ELECTIUC SIlA VER repair _ ~ 
lIIudent. of upperdassmen. 338-9~9 ~:~;.~:- ':::u:' =~:~I'ry ::! bour service. Mey.ra Barber~~~t 

hours to lit your needL Call 338· =::,,:,,-;=-:;;,=,-;;:;-:-=~i70: 
58'11. 8-21 SOFA, END TABLES., lampI, t11"~ 
LOOK HERE! Man or woman to bun" bed!!, rug. Call 338-1401. ~ RIDER WANTED 

RIDERS - Travelln, weat throUIb 
BI.ck HIIlI; Sberldan Wyoming; 

O .... t Fans Mont.nl: C.II/ary or 
Banfl Alberta. Call Mr. Dunsmore 
~292 dOl'S. I.elvln, Au,. 18 -
now T·Blrd. 8-11 

SPORnNG GOODS 

CANOESI Old Town new MolILor 
,port model. Sh.rpl Several others. 

AJso new tlber,lau .nd Grumman 
.Iumlnum. See ua. CalAlo,ue. Carl· 
son. 1924 Albia ROld. Oltulllwa. 
Phone 68U3L7. 8-31 

alarl In busine .. on credit In S.W. DESK, bookca .... 'L2. 338-88'71. 1-11 
Johnson Co. or lowl Clty. Sell 80me METAL BOOKCASE. lor,. Itufhd 
300 farm·bome product.. Thou .. nds h I ,hI '-a of d •• lers earnl1l/l lar,o profits. easy c • rs - one wrou uv • 
Writ. hwlelllh, Dept. 1A G &10 192 338-ef197. 1-11 
Jo'reeport, m. 8.21 TABLE TOP eleelrlc wrlll,er Wullil 

,15; Eleelrlc broiler .. : Eltctr1t 
WANTED - Part Ume bousehold bun warmer n. 0111 14&-3471. 1-1' 

belp. 2 older ehIIdrtn. 338·2251 
alter 5:30 p.m. 1-6 
WANTED - Plumben. Larew Com· 

pany. 8-13 
WANTED - She.t .... tal .nd rurn· .c. men. Larew Co. .·19 
FULL OR PART time .tudent help 

at the Rellaunnt Boheml. 8-16 

EGGlESTONE 
Oil COMPANY 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - ~rl' 

,need. Bette TbomPlOn 238- ' :12 , AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
MR. RETIRED FARMER: Mike /lood 

money II a full or part time d.alor 
for a weU eitabllshed manuf.cturer 
of reed handllnl equlpm.nt. Work 
In your own loc.lIty. Foclory sales 
and .. rvke ~ralnlng b.cked by com· 
p.ny .dvertlslng and Uteralure. tlb· 
eral discount. No '/le re.trlcUonil farm back/lround neeelllry. Get a 
lbe facts by collin, ooll.c~ SIZ· .... • 
1591 Mr. Roy Hitchcock, or write 
SUo-Kalle:, Van DUHn Co., P.O. Bo" 
120, Route 2 WlYrata, MInnesota. 8-10 

TYPJlIIG - Th_., ahort pal)en, etc. 
Phone 33'1.7t88. 1-20 

OPAL BURKHART - Eleelrlc, lbese, 
tarm p.pera. ele. Elcperlenood, .c· 

"ural •. ~723. ..26 
GET FAST, accurate, electric typln. 

.. niee; minor oeron corrected. 
T.~ pape", lDIDuacript., th .... -
IJI)'thln, you want well done. Phone 
_7m .venin/la and weekend!!. 1-211 
IIAIlY V. BUIlNS: Typlnl, mlmlo, 

fT'IIphiD/l, Notary Public. 0111 337· 
ISSC. 8-J3 
IlLECTJUC typewriter. The.... and 

llIort papen. Dial S37·SlJfS. ....AR 
KILLY KINLEY - Typln/l .. rvl~~ 

IBM. 337-4371. Uru< 

JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM Iyp. 
InI and lDlmao.rapblnl. S38·lilJfI. 

MAll 

BLACK llHi2 VW. Exc.llent condl· 
lion. One owner. 337·3460. 8-19 

Il1ftl PORSCHE 18005 Excellent 
condlUon. Muat seU. Will trade. 

Cedar Raplds 365-7031. 8·18 

MUST SELL - 111~7 Ford conv~rtl· 
bl.. $225. Cell 353-5881 .fler 6. 

AIk for Dave. 8-13 

ISU CALAMUS COMMUNITY 
SCHDOL 
NEEDS 

FREt 'eprllll, THIS IS NSU, Intertstllll COMMERCIAL TEACHER I,etr Of! th. old .. t Corman Aulomobll. , 

s.'" .. $mlca 51.lIons. WIll. toda, 1o, C n yC n Mfr. and c.III.nl model. ~lIh /lIt 01 u. 5. / Salar Open 
[n/u"'1 U, S. Import", Transcontln,nl.1 • 0 let 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

11' Wilt lurll .... 

(Igelrett" ••• 31c 

leg. Gal, , , . 29.9c 

Ethyl •••• , , • 32.9c 
MololS. Inc., .21 ust 91 $1".1. N ... Y(I(*, I W, W. JOHNSON, Supt. Ntw YGrk 10021. T.I .• (2121 n 607013. '-_________ --1 .. ____ ... ____ ... 
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